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Review of the current literature indicates that a

number of serious adverse clinical events have been

unconmonly or rarely associated Ln time with routine
childhood immunization using diphtheria-tetanus-pertussis

and pollo vaccines. However, the exact nature of tbese

temporal associations is not understood, and population

rates of incidence for the events of Lnterest have not

been established. A population-based active surveíllance

system J.s required to provide accurate and complete data

concerning these serious events and their relatíonship to
innunization.

The universal health insurance plan of the province

of Manitoba maintaíns a computerlzed population regístry,
on whích hospitalization and immunization files have been

constructed. The study used this database to investigate
the feasibility of implementing sucb a surveíIlance

system in the province.

Separate examination of the fíIes enabled

description of both the immunization status and

hospitalization status of the 1988 birth cohort of

Manitoba children in the first year of life.
Imnunization and hospitalizatíon rates rrere calculated

for the cohortr âs lrere rates of incídence for
hospitalízation with the adverse events of lnterest.
Record línkage by unique identífier permitted the
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Lnmunization and hospitalization experlences of the

cohort in the first year of life to be related and

exanined together. Examination of overall

hospÍtalization in relationshÍp to routine Lm¡nunization

wlth DTP/DI and polio vaccines found no temporal

association to exist between the two in the first year of

life. Using diagnostic discharge codes to identify

hospitalízations with the adverse events of interest, the

study concluded that a true temporal association in the

first year of life between DTP/DT immunization and

hospitalization with convulsions does exist. The study

was also able to describe the immunization and/or

hospitalization experiences of specíal groups of

cbl-ldren. It was concluded that the implementation of an

active surveillance system using this technique is

entLrely feasible. Annual repetitJ.on of the analysis,

wíth data accumulation, will permit further ínvestigation

into the nature of the temporal relationshíps between

Immunizatíon and adverse events, the calculatíon of

incidence rates, and the analysís of the findings

concerning of special groups.
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Immunization programs target whole populations and

aim to protect all individuals in the population from

vaccine-preventable dise.".".1 They are among the most

successful prevention programs in public hea1th.2 It is
generally accepted of immunization that no modality, with

the exception of safe water, has had a greater impact on

the health of the globa1 populatiorr.3 Active

immunization programs have resul-ted in the globa}

eradication of smallpox, and the near elimination of

poliomyelitis, rubella, measles, diphtheria and tetanus

from Canada4 and the United States. l This rernarkable

success is the result of the appropriate use of safe and

ef f ective vaccin u, .2

This appropriate use of vaccines requires ongoing

assessment, particularly as new vaccines are developed

and l-icensed. Orenstein and Bernier2 describe the

importance of maintaining a vaccine information system

which permits measurement of health impact, definition of

target populations for immunization, evaluation of the

impact of the immunization program, and detection of

problems requiring alterations in immunization

strategies. The two principal components of such an

1. GENERAL INTRODUCÎION

1.0 Introduction



information system are surveillance and special studies

or investigations.
Public health surveillance has been defined as

". . .the ongoing systematic collection, analysis, and

interpretation of health data essential to the planning,

implementation, and evaluation of public health practice,
closely integrated with the timely dissemination of these

data to those who need to know... " (Centers for Disease

Control-, Atlantas¡ As noted by Thacker and Berkelman in
their comprehensive reviewr 6 surveili-ance systems are

usually designed to monitor trends, to detect and

describe problems, and to establish hypotheses to be

tested in more refined research designs. Surveillance

systems are ongoing, and collect limited data on each

case, and data analysis is traditionally straightforward.

They differ from special- studj-es, which are usually

designed to test specific hypotheses, are time-limited,
and involve more complex data collection and more

sophisticated analyses .

With regard to immunization programs, surveill-ance

systems not only monitor trends in the reporting of

communicable diseases, but monitor vaccine coverage and

the adverse events associated with immunization .7,8 This

paper deals with the critical role of surveillance in
monitoring immunization-associated adverse events.



Paradoxically, control- of many infectious diseases

through the use of vaccines has led to increasing
awareness of vaccine-related problems. rn the virÈual
absence of these diseases, it has been recognized that
severe but infrequent (1 per 1001000 to 1 per several

million immunizations ) adverse events may occur in
association with vaccines. such infrequent events are

usually called adverse events temporally related to
immunization rather than adverse reactions, since the

word reaction incorrectly implies a known causal-

relationship with vaccine. often these events are not

cl-inically distinguishable from events that occur in the

absence of receipt of vaccine. such adverse events must

be considered when the risks and benefits of routine
immunization programs in populations from which the

diseases in question have been aLmost or entirely
eliminated are weighed.9

Common adverse reactions caused by vaccine can

usually be detected in prelicensure randomized, double-

blind, placebo-control-Ied clinical trials. However, the

relationship of an uncommon or rare event to the receipt
of vaccine usually needs to be evaLuated through

postlicensure surveill-.n"".2 The general objectives of
the postmarketing surveillance of adverse events

temporally related to immunization have been

described'2r10



(a) To identify adverse events of infrequent occurrence

that may be caused by immunizing agents.

(b) To moni-tor for unusuaJ-ly high rates of previously-

described adverse events.

(c) To monitor for the occurrence of unusual and

unexpected adverse events.

(d) To develop accurate estimates of rates of occurrence

of serious adverse events temporally related to

immunization, by type of vaccine.

(e) To identify hypotheses which require more detailed

epidemiological investigation and special study.

Canada and the United States both rely primarily on

passive surveillance systems for the detection of

uncornmon or rare adverse events temporally related to the

administration of immunizing agents.2,10 Passive

reporting systems reJ-y upon unsoLicited reports from

health care providers to public health authorities

concerning events considered by those providers to be due

to the ad.ministration of immunizing agent".10 The

limitations of passive reporting systems have been

described in detailr11 and include temporal- reporting

bias, underreporting, and the lack of baseline rates and

accurate denominator data. More importantfy, passive

reporting systems cannot measure the true incidence of

adverse events nor can they provide evidence of a causal-

association between the temporally related event and



immunization. Even if reporting were complete and a

denominator provided, passive systems do not all-ow

measurement of the incidence of the event in the absence

of immunization. True determination of causation usually

requires special studies. Actj-ve surveillance systems

have to date invol-ved the periodic solicitation of case

reports by public health authorities from reporting

sources such as physicians. Such active systems, though

likely to produce more reports per patient seen than

passive systems, are more expensive. In addition, they

cover smaLl-er populations, since limited numbers of

physicians participaLe, and are less likely to detect

relatively rare clinical events.2 passive reporting
systems have therefore remained the only practical means

of identifying unconmon or rare adverse events temporally

related to immunization, since they invol-ve surveillance
of large populations.

This study intends to investigate the feasibility of

implementing, in the province of Manitoba, a population-

based active surveill-ance system for adverse events

temporally related to routine childhood immunization.

5

1.1 The Objectíves of the lhesís

The general objective of the thesis is to

investigate the feasibility of using data from the



provincial health insurance plan and the provincial
immunization monitoring system of the province of

Manitoba to implement a provincial population-based

acÈive surveil-l-ance system. This system woul_d

continuously monitor the entire infant population to
provide timely, complete and accurate data concerning the

occurrence of serious adverse events temporally related
to immunization with vaccines routinely used in the first
year of life.

The specific objecLive of the thesis is to
demonstrate that the population-based, computerized

hospitalization and immunization records of the 1988

birth cohort of Manitoba children can be linked, so that
the immunization and hospitalization experiences of the

cohort in the first year of life, remote from one another

in time and place, can be related in order to:
1.1.0 Describe the immunization and hospitalization

experiences of the cohort.

1.1.1 Determine true population-based rates of incidence

for the cohort of these uncornmon or rare,

serious events.

I.T.2 Assess the nature of the temporal association

between immunization in the first year of fife and

these events.

1.1.3 Determine population-based

the cohort of those adverse

rates of incidence for
events for which the



study produces evidence of a

association with immunization

life.

true temporal

in the first year of



2. IMMUNIZATION AND AGENTS USED IN lHE FTRST YEAR OF
LIFE - ¡ITAI{IIOBA

The Manitoba provincial immunization schedule

(Appendix 1 ) calls for all children in the first year of
life to receive routine immunization with preparations

containing the fol-lowing agents: diphtheria toxoid,
tetanus toxoid, pertussis vaccine and poliomyelitis
vaccine. The diphtheria and tetanus toxoids are

administered in a combined preparation (DT vaccine) and

most children receive these toxoids in a preparation

which arso contaj-ns pertussis vaccine (DTp vaccine). The

schedule calls for DTP/DT vaccine administration at each

of two, four and six months of age. poJ-iomyelitis

vaccine is administered separately, al_most always as the

live vaccine (oral poliomyelitis vaccine or OpV) and

uncommonly as the kilted vaccine (inactivated
poliomyelitis vaccine or IPV). The schedule ca1ls for
poliomyelitis vaccine admi-nistration at each of two and

four months of age.



Reviews of the literature concerning both adverse

events which have been reported in temporal association

with immunization using those agents routinely used in

Manitoba in the first year of life and medical record

linkage have been conducted. The current state of

medical knowledge of the adverse events and their

associations with immunization is summarized. An

overview of medical record linkage demonstrates the

development and current status of knowledge in this

field.

3. REVTEW OF THE LITERATURE

3.O Introduction

3.1 The Current State of Knowledge Concerning Adverse
Events Following the Administration of Immunizing

Agents Routínely Used in the First Year of Life

3.1.0 Immunizatíon

Immunization is the act of artificially inducing

immunity from disease.l Protection from infectious

diseases through immunization may be actively or

passively conferred.

In active immunization, "an attempt is made to

replace the natural primary contact with a hostile

organism by a safer artificial contact so that any

subsequent natural contact takes place in a state of

heightened immunity " .72 The body is stimulated to



develop an active immunologic defense (antibodies) in

preparation for meeting the challenge of future natural

exposure. This is done through the administration of a

vaccine or toxoid prior to natural contact with a hostile

organism.1r13 The introduction and widespread use of

active immunization has resulted in the global

eradication of smallpox, the near el-imination of

poJ_iomyelitis, rubella, measles, diphtheria and tetanus

from canada4 and the united Statesrl and dramatic

reductions in the incidence rates of other communicable

diseases .r ' 4

passive immunization is the provision of temporary

immunity through the administration of preformed human or

animal antj_bodies to individuals already exposed t ot

about to be exposed, to certain infectious agents.!tL2

Passive immunization is indicated only in the following

circumstun""" , 12

(a) ln individuals deficient in synthesis of antibody as

a result of congen5-ta1 or acquired B-lymphocyte cel-1

defects.

(b) When no vaccine for a given disease is available and

prevention or modification is possible by antibody.

(c) when Èime does not permit adequate protection by

active immunizati-on alone.

(d) When a specific toxic effect of venom is best

managed by antibody administration.

10



(e) Therapeutically, when a disease already is present

and antibody may ameli-orate or aid in suppressing

the effects of a toxin.

inocul-ation of an uninfected human with pustular materiar

from a human lesion caused by cowpox produced a similar
infection, and that the inocul-ated individual was

protected from inoculation with smal_Ipox after
1¿,recovery.'= Jenner termed this process vaccination, and

this term has been used since that time to describe the
process of inoculating humans against smallpox with
strains of vaccinia virus. rn modern medical literature,
the terms immunization and vaccination are used

interchangeably to describe all active immunization

processes.

Edward Jenner demonstrated in 1796 that

The best means of reducing the occurrence of

vaccine-preventable communicable diseases is the

establishment of a highly immune population, resul_ting in
the interruption of person to person spread of disease in
the community and the provision of protection to those

who are not themsel-ves immunized. This indirect
protection is often cal1ed herd immunity. l5 Tetanus is
the one vaccine-preventable disease whj_ch is not

communicable but acquired through environmental_

a*po"rrta . 16

1l_



Two major approaches to active immunization have

been used and two major types of vaccines are in current

use: l-ive and kil-led.1,14 The pathogenicity of the

intact organism must be reduced by either creating an

attenuated (meaning weakened and less l-ikely to cause

clinical- illness than the natural disease-causing

agentlT¡ living organismt ot by killing the agent.

Live vaccines contain a small dose of infectious
agents generally attenuated. Attenuation has been

successful- for immunization against poliomyelitis,

measJ-es, mumps, rubella, smallpox, tuberculosis and

typhoid fe.rer.14 The organisms muì-tipIy in the

recipient, and antigen production generally increases

until it is checked by the onset of the immune response

that it is intended to produce. Following this, the

immune system can be exposed to a large dose of antigen

without the host becoming il1.1

Killed or inactivated vaccines are of two type",14

kil-led whole organisms, as in whole cell pertussis and

inactivated poliomyelitis vaccines, or purified

components of the whole organism containing protective

antigensr âs in tetanus and diphtheria toxoids and

polysaccharide vaccines (such as IlaemophiJus infJuenzae

type b vaccine).

3.1.1 llpproaches to Active Immunízation

1,2



For many diseases (including poliomyelitis and

measles), both approaches have been used. Live,

attenuated vaccines are believed to induce an immunologic

response more closely resembling that resulting from

natural infection than do killed vaccines. l

The immune response to some vaccines or toxoids can

be potentiated by the addition of adjuvants, such as

aluminum sa1ts. l They are particularly useful with

inactivated products such as the combined diphtheria-
pertussis-tetanus (DPT) vaccine.

The specific nature and content of immunobiological

agents nay differ because of the inclusion by various

manufacturers of differing active and inert ingredients,

incl-uding suspending fluids, preservatives, culture
proteins, stabilizers, antibiotics, and adjuvants.l

Measles and mumps vaccines are prepared in chicken embryo

tissue culture t1'8,19 th" antibiotic neomycin is used in
the production of both these vaccinesrlSrl9 and

inactivated poliomyeì-itis vaccine contains trace amounts

of streptomycin and neomycin.20

The factors which infl-uence reconmendations

13

concerning the age at which vaccines are administered

include the age-specific risks of disease, age-specific

risks of complications of disease, the ability of

individuals to respond to the vaccine(s), and the

potential- interference with the immune response by



passively transferred maternal antibody.l In general,

the approach is to administer vaccine at the earliest
possible age at which the vaccine is reliably
effectiv". 15

Some active immunizing products, such as those used

against diphtheria, tetanus, pertussis and poliomyelitis,
require more than one dose for fuIl protectior.l In

addition, it is necessary to administer periodic

reinforcement (booster) doses of some preparations to
maintain protection. The reconmendations for the ages

and/or intervals for multiple doses take into account

current risks from disease and the objective of inducing

satisfactory protection. 1

3.1.2 History of the Development of fmmunizing ågents

The history of smallpox vaccination dates at least
from the time of Edward Jenner's demonstrations with
covüpox virus in L796, and in 1885 the first human rabies

vaccine was used successfully by the pasteur group in
Paris.3 Passive immunization for tetanus treatment and

for prevention following wounds became common practice in
Worl-d Vlar I, using antitoxin prepared in large anima1s.l6

These early agents were known to cause neurological_

complications and anaphytactic reactions. The reactions

associated with these active and passive irnmunizing

74



techniques were generally inflammatory in nature and

associated with demyelination.2l

(a) Smallpox vaccines

The differing incidence across the world of

encephalopathy and encephalitis following smallpox

vaccination (in those without known

contraindications to vaccination) appears to have

been related Èo the pathogenicity of the many

differing strains used in vaccination.14 The worl-d

was declared free of smallpox in 1980, ending the

need for routine vaccination.15

(b) Rabies vaccines

The solution to the problem of the safety of rabies

vaccine lay in the development, in the early 1960s,

of vaccines prepared from rabies virus grown in

tissue cul-ture free of brain tissue. During the

seventy years for which only rabies vaccines

containing nervous tissue were used, not only did

neurological reactions attributed to that tissue

occur, but cases of paralysis after vaccination were

caused by imperfectly inactivated vaccine viru r.22

(c) Tetanus Vaccines

Tetanus Immune Globul-in (human) became available

early in the 1960s to replace equine antitoxin and

permit passive immunization without the frequent

allergic and serum sickness reactions which were
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experienced with the former agent, and with greater

clinical efficacy. Tetanus toxoid became

commercially availabl-e in 1938, but was not widely

administered until the military services began

routine prewound prophylactic inoculation in Lg47.16

Immunizing agents currently used with the goal of

providing complete community protection from vaccine-

preventable diseases and administered in the first year

of life have been developed and refined throughout the

twentieth century.

(a) Pertussis Vaccine

The first era of production of pertussis vaccine

began prior to Worl-d Vlar If , when killed whole cell

vaccines, which $¡ere "produced by rather hit-or-miss

methods",23 were clinically tested. After Worl-d War

II, a reproducible laboratory test was devised to

measure the potency and protective efficacy of whole

ce11 pertussis vaccines, and permit their

standardization. The current era of pertussis

vaccine development, toward less reactogenic

vaccines, has seen the separation of the antigens

responsible for clinical immunity from other

components of the organism in purified, 'acelfufar'
pertussis vaccines .21' '24 '25

The pertussis immunization regimens and the vaccines

used in the early days of pertussis immunization
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were different from those in use today. For

example, some children received repeated doses of

vaccine with undoubtedly high concentrations of

endotoxin through a short period of time.21 Some of

these children may have experienced subsequent

illness secondary to iatrogenically prolonged

endotoxemia.

(b) Diphtheria Toxoid

Diphtheria toxin was discovered and its antitoxin

developed in the last part of the 19th century.26

It was subsequently discovered that balanced

mixtures of toxin and antitoxin successfully

immunized humans. The current immunizing

preparation, diphtheria toxoid, came into being in

the early !920s, when Ramon showed that diphtheria

toxin, when treated with heat and formalin, lost its

toxic properties but retained its ability to produce

serologic protection against the disease diphtheria.

Toxoid gradually replaced the toxin-antitoxin

preparation for primary immunization in the United

States and Canada over the next fifteen years. In

7926, G1enny found that alum-precipitated toxoid was

more immunogenic.26

(c) Tetanus Toxoid

The purification of tetanus toxoid and its

successful chemical inactivation without loss of
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immunogenicity led to the commercial avail-ability of

tetanus toxoid in 1938.16 It was not widely

administered until the military services began

routine prewound prophylactic inoculation in 1941.16

Because of the success of active immunization, the

universal risk and high death-to-case ratio of

disease, and frequent reactions and incomplete

efficacy of equine antitoxin, routine tetanus toxoid

inoculation in childhood was reconmended in 1944 by

the American Academy of Pediatrics.l6

(d) Combined Diphtheria, Tetanus and Pertussis Vaccines

In the mid 1940s, diphtheria toxoid, tetanus toxoid

and pertussis vaccine were cornbined (as DTP), which

permitted administration of all three antigens in a

single injectiorr.16 Adsorption of all three onto an

aluminum salt followed shortly thereafter. Tn 1951,

the American Academy of Pediatrics recommended

routine use of DTP in infancyr 16 and its universal-

use in infancy and childhood is currently

reconmended unl-ess contraindications exist .4,73 The

current preparation, combined diphtheria and tetanus

toxoids and pertussis vaccine, adsorbed (DTP),

became available in the 1970s and has been used

routinely in Canada since 7gBI.27
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(e) Poliomyelitis Vaccines

The inactivated poliovirus vaccine ( IpV) was first
licensed in the United States and Canada in
l-955 ,20 tz8 and l-icensing and routj-ne use of 1ive

attenuated poliovirus vaccine (OpV) began in many

countries in 1960. In Canada, OPV was licensed in
1962, while DPl-PoJ-io, DT-Polio and the tetanus*

inactive poliovirus combination vaccine T-polio had

been i-icensed in L959.28

3.1.3 Agents Currently Routinely Used in Active
fmmunization in the First Year of Lífe

Diphtheria and tetanus toxoids and pertussis vaccj-ne

adsorbed (DTP vaccine) and diphtheria and tetanus toxoids

adsorbed for pedi-atric use (DT vaccine) are combinations

of antigens used for the immunization of infants and

chiLdren under seven years of age. Tetanus and

diphtheria toxoids adsorbed for adult use (Td) is for
administration in those seven years of age and ol-der

because it contains less diphtheria toxoid.16

Immunization against poliomyelitis may be achieved

using live attenuated poliomyelitis vaccine, given orally
(ora1 poliomyelitis vaccine t or OPV - al-so known as Sabin

vaccine), ot t less cornmonly, inactívated poliomyelitis

vaccine (IPV - also known as killed or Salk vaccine)

constituted singly or in combination with diphtheria,
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tetanus and pertussis vaccines (as DPT-Polio or DT-

Porio ) .28

As stated in Section 2, it is currently reconmended

in Manitoba that all children receive DTP and OPV

vaccines in the first year of life, unless

contraindications exist.4 It is recommended that primary

series be complete by eighteen months of age. The

primary serj-es of DTP consists of four doses; the primary

series of OPV consists of three doses. A fifth dose of

DTP is reconmended at four to six years of a9êr with

tetanus and diphtheria toxoids adsorbed for adult use

(Td) boosters administered every ten years thereafter. A

fourth dose of OPV is aLso recoÍtmended at four to six

years of age. The current Manitoba provincial

immunization schedule is reproduced in Appendix I.
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Recommendations for use of a vaccine depend on the

bal-ance of benefits of immunization, risks of disease,

and risks of immunization. This balance must be assessed

continually.
Hinmanl5 describes the process by which vaccine

schedules and reconmendations are developed and

publicized in the United States. Recommendations

concerning civilian groups who should receive a vaccine

3.1.4 Vaccine Recommendations



and the schedule of vaccination have been developed in
that country by two advisory bodies: the Immunizatj-on

Practices Advisory Committee (ACIP) of the Public Health

Service, whose reconmendations have been directed

primarily toward public sector immunization, and the

Committee on Infectious Diseases of the American Academy

of Pediatrics, with recommendations primarily directed

towards private sector immunization. Recommendations of

the ACIP are published as issued in túorbidity and

I"IortaLity WeekLy Report, while those of the American

Academy of Pediatrics are published in the Report of the

Committee on Infectious Djseases (the Red Book), which is

regularly revised. New or revised reconmendations of the

American Academy of Pediatrics developed between editions

of the Red Book are published as issued in Pediatrics.

In Canada, national immunization recoflrmendations are

developed by the ful1y representative National Advisory

Committee on Immunization, and are publ-ished in the

Canadian Immunization Guide, which is regularly revised.

New statements or revisions of existing reconmendations

are published in the Canada Djseases Weekly Report and in

the Canadian lûedicaL Association JournaL.
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3.1.5 Àdverse Events - Background

Given the uncertain nature of early immunizing

agents, it is not surprising that temporal associations

between vaccines and adverse events have been considered

and documented, and that causal associations between

immunization and adverse outcomes sought and even

assumed. Cherry, writing about pertussis vaccine, says

that "the major problem has been the faiture of observers

to separate sequences from consequences. The two are not

synonymou" " .29

An adverse event or experience associated with a

drug or biological agent has been defj-ned as one

"...associated with the use of a drug, whether or not it
is considered drug-related, and any side effect, injury
or toxicity, or sensitivity reaction or significant
failure of pharmacological action" (United States Code of
Federat Regulations 212310.310.b) .30

Adverse events may be specifically caused by the

immunizing agent, and the medical l-iterature generalty

terms these 'reactions'. The mechanism of the reactions
may vary with the type of vaccine adrninistered, the

quantity and quality of vaccine components, the route of

administration, and the host sensitivity. Bartl
describes the ways in which these may occur.

(a) Adverse reactions caused by inactivated vaccines



These include immediate and delayed type

hypersensitivity and Arthrus reactions.

Potential predisposing conditions may be injection

of vaccinesr such as DTP, into the subcutaneous

rather than muscular tissue (this is belj-eved to

predispose to local inflammation, and abscess and

granuloma formation), or hyperimmunizati-on with

toxoids such as tetanus (this is believed to l-ead to

severe locaI reactions ) .

Reactions may occur in response to the large

antigenic mass present in most inactivated vaccines

these reactions are J-ike1y to occur within the

first few days to one week after immunization.

In addition, inactivated vaccines contain

preservatives and adjuvants which may cause adverse

reactions.

(b) Adverse reactions caused by live vaccines

Live vaccines contain small quantities of organisms

which must replicate to induce the immune response,

and reactions to these vaccines may represent the

cl-inical effects of organism replication. Vaccine-

associated poliomyelitis, tor example, is caused by

vaccine virus invading and destroying anterior horn

cel-Is. These reactions generally appear later than

those caused by inactivated vaccines, such as the

fever and rash associated with measl-es vaccine which
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general-ly occur five to twelve days after

immunization.

Live vaccines may contain impurities such as egg

protein and other inert ingredients such as

antibiotics (for example, neomycin in MMR vaccine).

Reactions to these compounds may occur shortly after

vaccination.

(c) Adverse events may also be caused by improper

vaccine use or handling, and multidose vials may

become contaminated with bacteria leading to

infective complications subsequent to injection.

As Bart points out, many post-imrnunization adverse

events are not specifically caused only by the agent, and

the occurrence of an adverse event after immunization

does not necessarily mean that the agent caused the

event.
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"To epidemiologically prove causation requires that

the incidence of the event after vaccination is

significantly greater than the incidence of the disease

in the absence of vaccination".13 Even then, finding a

statistically significant association between two

independent variables at the 5t level does not

necessari-ly mean that one event caused the other.

Additional evidence concerning the illnesses of interest

which would support a causaL association would be that
11

they hrere: J r



(a) Clinically distinctive.
(b) Restricted to immunized children.
(c) Closely related in time to immunization.

(d) Associated with a biological-Iy plausible

pathogenesis.

( e ) Without al-ternative explanation.

Anecdotal- case reports cannot prove a causal

relationship. Epidemiological studies can provide strong

suggestive evidence, and can be used Èo develop risk
figures for adverse outcomes.

Adverse events which have been associated in time

with i-mmunization but whose etiology and causal

relationship with immunization is uncertain are generally

termed in the medical literature 'adverse events

temporally associated with immunization'. This temporal

association may occur for a number of r"uron"r21

(a) There may be a direct cause-and-effect relationship
due to a property of the vaccine.

(b) There may be an indirect cause and effect
relationship due to an idiosyncrasy of the host.

(c) There may be no causal reLationship with the

vaccine, but rather with a preexisting, unrelated

host problem. In this case, the association with

the immunization may:

(a) occur completely by chance,
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or (b) the event may be moved forward in time by

the immunization and would have occurred

regardless of immunization.

3.1.6 Classificatíon of Adverse Events

3.1.6.0 Introduction

Apparent reactions associated with the use of

immunizing agents must be considered with respect both to

their frequency and severity, and to the likelihood that
Èhey are due to the vaccine.

The classification of adverse events used here will
therefore be that empJ-oyed by the Task Force on Pertussis

and Pertussis fmmunizationr2l which divided all reported

vaccine reactions into two categories: transient l-ocal

and systemic reactions and major reactions and temporally

associated events.
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3.1.6.1 Transient Local and Systemic ReactÍons

3.1.6.1.0 IntroductLon

The nature and frequency of common (defined as

occurring with a frequency of the order of 1 in 100

doses ) , mild, transient local and systemic reactions to

DTP and inactivated and live poliomyelitis vaccines are

well documented.



3.1.6.1.1 Pertussis Vaccíne and Combinations

Despíte the fact that reactions occurring in

association with pertussis immunization have been noted

for more than fifty years, there have been virtualLy no

placebo-controlled studies from which quantitative data

are avai1abl".21 Early studies in the United States and

Britain included control populations, but these studies

were primarily concerned with vaccine efficacy, and

quantitative and qualitative reaction data were not

obtained .23 t32 DTP immunization has been a routine part

of wel-l baby care for some decades, precluding on ethical

grounds the inclusion of a placebo group in a vaccine

study to differentiate vaccine caused events from

temporally associated events due to other causes.

However, in the past fifteen years relatively large

controlled prospective studies have been carried out in

the UniÈed States which give quantitative and qualitative

data concerning the occurrence of conmon reactions to

DTP.33-38 rn addition, similar data have been gathered

in the past ten years from studies comparing reaction

rates in recipients of DTP vaccines containing whole cel1

and acellul-ar pertussis components.39-41
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3.1.6.L.2 Poliomyelitis Vaccines

A very large controlled trial of inactivated
poliomyelitis vaccine was conducted in Ig54,20,42 and

large scale field trials of live attenuated poliomyelitis
vaccine were conducted in many countries, under a variety
of conditions, between 1955 and 1959.43t44 Mild

transient locar and systemic reactions have been reported

in these and subsequent studies.45

3.1.6.2 Major Reactions and Temporally Assocíated Events

Less is known about the etiology of uncommon

(defined as occurring with a frequency of the order of 1

in 1000 doses) or rare adverse events which have been

temporally associated with immunization. Of particular
importance are those which are serious or have permanent

sequelae, such as neurological- events.

The study of the causal nature of the temporaL

association between the diagnosed onset of serious

illness and immunization is compounded by the following
difficulties:

(a) The infrequency of these events. The background

rates of these illnesses are not insignificant, and

studies with the power to detect statistically
significant differences between the frequencies of

illnesses occurring before and after immunization
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require very large study populations followed over

long periods of time.

(b) The need to include a control group in the study

population. Prospective, randomj-zed and controlled

trials are not possibler oD ethical grounds,

f ollowing the l-icensure of vaccines.

(c) The clinicaL nonspecifity of the iLlnesses of

interest. Neurological events, such as seizures,

occurring in young children are associated with many

different etiologic possibilities,2l,46

'Encephalopathy' and'encephalitis' encompass a

broad group of etiologies. The term encephalopathy,

meaning in j-ts broadest sense 'iIlness of the

brain', is generally used when an illness clinically
resembles an encephalitis but no infl-ammatory

response within the brain (or within the meninges

meningoencephalitis) is evident.2l

In addition, the developing nervous system displays

a limited range of responses to insults of various kinds.

Impairment most commonly involves the motor system,

special senses (vision and hearing), language, higher

cognitive function t ot any combination of these problems.

Not only is the assessment of the integrity of the infant
nervous system a difficult task, but an abnormal-ity or

pattern of abnormalities can rarely be used to implicate

a specif ic ".rr"".21
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Damage to the brain may first manifest in early

infancy as nonspecific abnormal-ities in feeding,

responsiveness, sleep patternsr or interpersonal

contact.2l In many instances there is a latent interval,

during which the infant appears to be progressing weIl,

before the processes of maturation call- for the

functional- use of damaged areas and clinical

abnormalities become apparent.

Other complicating issues include the frequency of

these uncommon or rare events, greatest during the

period of Iife at which children normally receive

immunizations, and the demonstration that deficits of

motor function found during the first year of life may

disappear, leaving a chil-d who is unimpaired.,4T
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3.L.7 Major Reactions and Adverse Events Temporally
Assocíated with Specific Vaccines

3.1.7.O DTP and DT Vaccines

3.1.7 .0. O Introductíon

Attempts to establish a causal association between

the administration of pertussis vaccine and serious acute

sequelae date back to 1933 with the report by Madsen4S of

two infant deaths following the administration of the

vaccine. Golden49 notes that, since the collation by



Bergs0 itr 1958 of i-O7 reports citing neurological

complications temporal-Iy associated with the

administration of pertussis vaccine, "there has been

prolonged and often acrimonious debate concernj-ng the

existence of a causal relationship between pertussis
immunization and neurologic disease".

3.1.7.0.1 Neurologic lllness and Death

The epidemiological study of the temporal

association between the administration of pertussis

vaccine and its combinations and serious neurological

events began in the late 1970s in Britain. Encephalitis,
encephalopathy ( including the onset of epilepsy with
retardation, infantile spasms, Reye syndrome, Guillain-
Barré syndrome, transverse myelitis, and cerebellar
ataxia) and death have all been noted in temporal

relationship with DTP immunization.2l
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3.1.7.O.1.O Encephalopathy, Encephalitis

Pertussis vaccine has long been implicated in the

etiology of severe neurological il-Lness and brain damage.

Epidemiological studies using several designs have failed
to document a causal relationship between pertussis

immunization, DTP immunization or DT immunization and

brain damage.49



The most widely quoted epidemiological study on the

possible adverse effects of pertussis vaccine is the

National Childhood Encephalopathy Study (NCES).51 This

was a case controÌ study of all severe, acute

neurological illnesses leading to hospital admissj-ons in

children aged from 2 Lo 36 months in Eng1and, Scotland

and Wales during a three year period between I976 and

1g7g. The initial results3l of this study suggested a

risk of permanent brain damage from pertussis

immunization of 1- per 330r000 vaccine doses and a risk of

encephalopathy of 1 per 140r000 vaccinations. No causal

association was found between pertussis immunization and

infantile spasms. Recent analyses of the NCES data

indicate that both of these rate estimates are

incorrec t.29

Golden49 describes the intensj-ve reanalysis of the

NCES study in the form of a legal trial. The case of

Loveday v Renton and the Wellcome Foundation vras heard in

the High Court of Justice in London in 1987 and 1988.

The review of the primary data led to the exclusion of

many of the subjects included by the authors in the

original analysis. The critical findings were reviewed
tr,)by Griffith." No patient had encephalopathy with

characteristics similar to those in anecdotal case

reports. No child who was previously normal- sustained

permanent brain damage. All children who had prolonged
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febrile convulsions were found to be normal on follow-up

examination. MacRae53 found that the increased relative

risk that was observed within seven days of immunization

was offset by a decreased relative risk over the

subsequent three week period. This indicates, therefore'

not a cause and effect relationship, but perhaps a

redistribution of events over time similar to thaÈ

observed with the occurrence of infantile "pu"*".29 rn

an analysis of the cases that led to the calculaÈed rate

of 1 per 140rOO0 for all encephal-opathy, Stephe.t"orrs4 has

shown that this is an artefact caused by the inclusion of

nine children with febrile convulsions. The final

verdict was that the probability that pertussis vaccine

could cause permanent brain damage coul-d not be

supported.'-

Pollock and Morris56 found L2 instances of

neurologic disorders following DTP and two foLlowing DT

immunization. In six of the twelve neurological-

disorders that followed DTP immunization, the interval

between the immunization and the onset of the disorder

was eight days or longer (eight weeks in one case). of

the six cases following DTP immunization, one child had

infantile spasms, four had evidence of viral infection at

the time of illness, and one had petit mal seizures. In

the Hospital Activity Analysis, oo neurological disorders

other than convulsions were noted. The authors concluded
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that no convincing evidence indicated a causal

rel-ationship between DTp and DT immunization and

neurological damage. They al-so noted that, despite the

administration of over 400r000 doses of DTp vacciner rro

cases of the syndrome associated with ',pertussis
encephalopathy" v¡ere seen.

wai-kerS7 and Griffin5S detected no cases of
unexplained encephalopathy within 29 and 14 days

respectively of DTp immunization.

fnfantile spasms represent a seizure disorder in
which almost al-I cases have an onset in the first year of
life, and 772 have their onset in the six months from two

to seven months of age.59t60 Most cases of infantiLe
spasms therefore have their onseÈ at the age when primary

DTP immunization is given, and by chance al-one abouÈ 12*

of all cases of infantite spasms that occur between two

and seven months of age will have their onset within
seven dalrs of DTP imnrunization, and 5t wilr have their
onset within 72 hours of DTp immunization.2l

A link between pertussis immunization and infantir-e
spasms v\¡as proposed 25 years ago.61

Fukuyama62 studied 110 cases of infantile spasms: a
Èotal- of five cases met Èhe authors, criteria for
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possibl-e vaccine association, but they stated that this

number could be explained on the basis of chance

association.

l,lelchior60 studied the occurrence of infantile

spasms in Denmark in the period 1970 to 1975, during

which pertussis immunizati-on was given at ages 5 weeks, 9

weeks, and 10 months. Results were compared with the

occurrence of infantile spasms noted in a previous study,

when pertussis vaccine \4tas administered at 5, 6 | 7 and 15

months of age. No significant difference in the time of

onset of infantile spasms in the two series was

demonstrated. In each series, 42* of the cases had their

onset before the age of 5 months.

The Danish data of shields63 showed no association

between the onset of infantile spasms and the time of

pertussis immunization.

The data from the NCES were used to examine the

relationship between infantile spasms and DTP ,raccine.51

Case control analysis showed no relationship within the

28 days after immunization. There did appear to be a

clusùering of new cases in the seven days after

immunization, but this was balanced by a def icit of ne\^/

cases during the following 2l days.
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3.1.7.O.L.2.O Sudden Infant Death Syndrome (SIDS)

There have been suggestions in the medical

literature and the lay media that DTP vaccine may cause

some cases of SIDS. These suggestions arise from smal_l,

uncontrolled clinical experiences. 64, 65

Several major controlled studies using dj-fferent

investigative methods have indicated no association of

DTP immunization and SIDS.

The Cooperative Epidemiological Study of Sudden

Infant Death Syndrome Risk Factors (National Institute of

Child HeaLth and Human Development) is a multi-centre,
population-based case controL study.66 A total of 7s7

case infants who, after pathologic examination, were

classified as definitely or probably having died of SIDS,

were matched with 151-5 control- infants. There were two

living control subjects for each research subject.

Analysis indicated that the infants with SIDS !ì¡ere less

like1y to have received any DTP vaccine than the control

infants.
An eight year study including 222 cases of SIDS was

conciucted in Norway.67 There v/ere 53 SIDS cases which

occurred within one month of DTP immunization. The

observed ciates of occu,rrence were compared with the

expected frequency ciistribution, and there was no

3.1.7 .O.L.2 Death
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evidence that DTP immunization was an etiological factor
in SIDS.

Griffin6B studied a cohort of i,2g,834 Medicaid

children from a defined geographic area of Tennessee to
examine the relationship between DTp immunization and

SIDS. Each child had received at least one dose of DTp

vaccine from a public health clinic or Medicaid provider.

Immunization records vüere Iinked with death records, and.

109 cases of SIDS were found. The relative risk of SIDS

v/as determined by comparing the first 30 days after
immunization with the period beginning 31 days after
immunization. The relative risk in the first three days

after immunization was 0.18. Subsequent periods gave a

relative risk at 4 to 7 days of 0.77 ¡ 8 to 14 days of

0.75; 15 to 30 days of 1.0. A multivariate analysis of

several important demographic factors also failed to
support a rel-ationship between immunization and SIDS.

Wa1ker conducted a case control study in which the

relationship of DTP immunization and 29 SIDS cases was

investigated for a twelve year period in a health

maintenance organization in Washington.69 In this study,

the rel-ative risk for the occurrence of SIDS within three

days of imnunization in the first year of life was 7.3

(95t confidence limits 1,7 to 31), suggesting a causal

associat.ion. Two points concerning this study should be

noted: the small sample size (and there were only four
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cases of SIDS within three days of immunization); in

addition, nonimmunized SIDS cases and their controls were

eliminated frorn the analysis because of the authors'

belief that delayed immunization represents a known risk

factor for SIDS. In this study, the nortality rate from

SfDS in nonimmunized infants was 6.5 times that of

immunized infants of the same age ( 958 confidence limits

2.2 to 19).

3.1.7.O.L.2.O Non-SIDS deaths

Madsen4B fi-rst noted the occurrence of death in

temporal association with pertussis immunization when he

reported the deaths of two babies in 1933. Since that

time, there have been scattered reports of deaths

associated with pertussis vaccine and its combinations.

These reports have been reviewed,2!,70t7L and it is cl-ear

that many of the non-SIDS deaths occurring soon after DTP

immunization are due to other causes. There is little

evidence to support an associatj-on between DTP

immunization and non-SIDS temporally related death".2I
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There have been e number

polyneuropathy occurring hours

Neuropathy

of case reports of

to weeks following tetanus



toxoid administration. These reports and laboratory

findings have been reviewed by Rutledger T2 w]no summarized

reports of 19 published cases. These cases had an age

range of 9 to 54 years, and 85t had received more than

one injection.T3 In the majority of cases, the onset of
polyneuropathy occurred within 14 days of the last
injection,T2 and ranged in severity from a single nerve

pa1sy,74 profound sensorimotor neuropat:hy,T2 to extensive

involvement of the central nervous system including cord

and cort"*.75t76 Recovery was usually complete, although

the degree of recovery correlated with the interval
between the administration and the onset of symptoms.

One patient had relapsing signs and symptoms after
repeated doses of toxoid.77 The estimated incidence of
Èhese reactions is 0.4 per million doses of vaccine.

These case reports are anecdotal, and do not

demonstrate proof of a cause and effect relationship
between tetanus toxoid and polyneuropathy,

mononeuropathy, myeJ-opathy ¡ or encephalopathy.T2 The

reports are, however, consistent with neuropathy as a
manifestation of immune complex disease, similar to that
following administration of equine tetanus antitoxirr.l6

Other neurological events, including seizures, have

been reported following tetanus toxoid
administration .7 6 t7B
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Other major adverse events which have been noted in
temporal relationship with DTP immunization are

anaphylaxis, very high fever, persistent crying and

unusual- high-pitched screaming, excessive somnolence,

convul-sions and hypotonic-hyporesponsive state (collapse,

shock ) .21

3.1.7.O.2 Other Major Adverse Events

3.1.7 .O.2.O Introduction

There have been case reports suggesting anaphylactic

reactions to DTP vaccineT9 and to tetanus toxoidE0-82 and

although these reactions appear to be rare, there are few

data avaiIabI..83

During the Monitoring System for Adverse Events

Following Immunization surveillance period from 1979 to

lg82,B3 the rate of allergic reactions attributed to DTP

vaccine was five per million doses of administered

vaccine.2l Eight instances of anaphylaxis associated

with DTP were noteC.

In the North West Thames region study of Pollock and

Morrisr56 anaphylaxis,/colJ-apse was noted eight times in

association with DTP immunization (one per 50r000 doses),

and twice in associaLion with DT immunization (one per

200r000 doses).

3.1.7 .O.2.L .B,naphylaxís
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3.1.7.0.1.2 Very High fever

Temperature elevation following DTP immunization is

com.mon and occurs significantly more frequently after DTP

immunization than after DT immunization.

As described in the Report of the Task Force on

Pertussis and Pertussis rmmunization,2T the UCLA study,

prospectively eval-uated 16r536 immunizations. A total of

15,752 DTP and 784 DT immunizations were given to

chil-dren , zeto to si-x years of age and routinely

scheduled for immunization, who were then evaluated for

reactions that occurred within 48 hours of vaccine

administration. During the study, a substudy, which was

a double-b1ind comparison of DTP vs DT in 305 children,

was carried out to assess the reliabil-ity of the results

of the total study. As the rates of cotnmon reactions in

the double-blind portion of the study qrere similar to the

rates in the overall study, it was thought by the

investigators that parent or study worker bias had little

effect on the overall findings.

The degree of temperature el-evation was eval-uated in

the UCLA study.2Ir33 T.*p"rature was elevated following

7 ,753 DTP and 292 DT immunizations. 6.1t of DTP

recipients had a temperature of greater than or equal to

39oC, whereas only 0.7t of DT recipients had a similar

temperature elevation. 1.5* and 0.38 of the DTP

recipients had temperatures greater than or equal to 40oC



and 40.5oC respectively, while none of the DT recipients
had temperatures of a similar magnitude.

Long and col-1.ugr""84 conducted a longitudinal
prospective study which evaluated immunogenicity and

adverse reactions to DTP in 538 children given 1553 doses

of DTP. Subjects were randomized to the standard four
dose immunization schedule or to a three dose schedule

(with a saline injection substituted for DTp at 6 months

of age). Parents and study personnel were unaware of the

assignment of injection at 6 months of age. High fever
(temperature >39.4oC) occurred within 48 hours of

immunization with 2.72 of doses overall, in significantly
more DTP than placebo subjects at 6 months, and no

temperature exceeded 40.5oC.

Two studies in Britain noted fever in only 3t to Bt

of children immunized with DTP and in none of the

chiLdren was the temperature elevation marked.85rB6 rn

one of these studiesrB6 axillary rather than rectal or

oral temperatures were taken and the temperature was

determined only at 4 and 24 hours after immunization. In

the other studyrS5 fever was determined by the parents by

palpat,ion. It seems likely that the study techniques may

explain some of the discrepancies in rates between the

two British studies and the others.
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3.1.7. O.1.3 Persistent crying and unusual hígh pítched
crylng or screaming

Persistent crying has been commonly noted after DTp

immunization and would appear to be a reaction to
immunization.2l rn the ucLA study, 3.1g of DTp

immunizations resulted in persistent crying of greater

than one hour duration occurring within 48 hours of
immunization, whereas only 0.7* of DT recipients had

similar crying .2L t33

Unusual high-pitched crying has been characterized
as screaming or "a cerebral cry" 12! usually described by

the parents as a high-pitched scream, and distinguished
by the parents as one they have never heard their child
produce before.33 rn the ucLA study, the parents of

0.11t of DTP recipients reported such unusual crying
occurring within 48 hours of immunization. Valid
statistical comparison between DTp and DT recipients was

not possible. In this study an attempt was made to
record children with unusual screami_ng, but eval-uators

were unable to differentiate the cry on a representative

tape of one screaming child from the cry of an

unvaccinated chiid.87

In a British stuci1r,86 neither persistent crying nor

high pitched screaming were more conmon in DTp (adsorbed

vaccine) than DT (adsorbed vaccine) rec5_pients, with
rates for both simj-iar to those in the UCLA study.

t ong84 also reported similar rates. Hovrever in the
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British study, persistent crying and screaming attacks

were both significantly more colnmon in recipients of

plain (unadsorbed) DTP vaccine.

No long term adverse effects have been observed in
children who have had either persistent crying or unusual

high pitched cry.27

Drowsiness is a common response to DTP immunization.

In the UCLA study, drowsiness within 48 hours of

immunization was noted in 31.5t of DTP recipients but in
only 74.gt of DT recipients.2l Long reported drowsiness

or sleepiness within 48 hours of immunization in 42.98 of

DTP recipients. 84

Excessive somnolence is difficult to quantitate and

separate from the drowsiness which commonly occurs. In

the UCLA study one of the immunizations was associated

with excessive somnolence, defined as prolonged unnatural-

drowsine"".33

3.1.7.O.1.4 Excessive somnolence
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In studies of the relationship between seizures and

j-mmunization adverse events, a clinical classification of

seizures similar to that used by Hauser and Kurland88 is

3. 1.7 . O.1.5 Sel.zures



usually employed - Griffin and associates used the

following clinical cl-assification : 5B

(a) neonataL seizures those occurring within the

first 28 days of life.
(b) febrile seizures - defined below.

(c) afebrile seizures those unaccompanied by

fever or an acute neurological_ illness.
(d) symptomatic seizures those associated with an

acute neurological- illness.
Febrile seizures are one of the most conmon

neurological disorders in clinical pediatri"".46 rh.
Consensus Statement on Febrile Seizures defines a febrile
seizure as "an event in infancy or childhood, usual-Iy

occurring between 3 months and 5 years of a9e, associated

with fever but without evidence of intracranial infection
or defined cause".89 Seizures in chitdren who have

suffered a previous nonfebriLe seizure are excLuded from

the definition. "Complex" febrile seizures are defined

as those with one or more of the following
characteristics: more than 15 minutes duration, more

than one seizure in 24 hours t ot focal features.90

"Simple" febriLe seizures lack al-l of the preceding

characteristics. Febrile seizures must be distinguished

from epilepsy, which is characterized by recurrent

nonfebrile seizures. S9 Reported preval-ence rates of

febrile seizures range from 0.1 to 15.1 per hundred, with
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an average preval-ence of 5.3 per hundred.46 The wide

variation is due to the use of different methods of case

ascertainment and definitions of febrile seizures.

Studies in which populations of children have been

fol-lowed longitudinally and standard definitions used

have yielded prevalence rates of between 2.4 and 4.2 per

hundred .46 t90-92

Prospective and retrospective studies indicate that
convulsions after DTP immunization are relatively common.

These seizures have the clinical characteristics, in most

cases, of febrile seizures, and there is no evidence that
they produce central nervous system injury, indi-cate the

onset of epilepsyr or r^rorsen preexisting neurological

disease. Although there is an increased risk of

postimmunization seizures in children with a personal or

family history of convul-sions, there is no evidence of an

increased risk that other neurological problems will
develop after immunization.

The National Collaborative PerinataÌ Project

enrolled 52,360 pregnant women, and foll-owed 91t of

children born live to these \¡romen for one year and 75\

for seven years. It was found that 616 of the children

born to these h/omen had a seizure that occurred between

one month and one year of age.93 Therefore it can be

estimated that, by chance al-one, seven infants per 10r000

will have a convulsion within one week of DTP
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immunization, and two per 10r000 will have a convulsion

within two days of DTP immunization.2l In the study,

eight chil-dren (1.5/101000) were noted to have had a

convul-sion within two days of DTP immunization. Data

analysis combined the data on all childrenr so the rol-e

of the different vaccines administered cannot easily be

determined. As a group, however, the seizures almost

always occurred in the presence of fever and were brief.

More than half of the chil-dren had a personal or family

history of convulsions. No child deveJ-oped epilepsy, and

the authors concl-uded that the immunization-rel-ated

seizures closeJ-y resembled f ebril-e sej-zures.

In the UCLA studyr33 there were nine instances

overall of convulsions occurrj-ng within 48 hours of

immunization (a11 occurred within 24 hours), giving a

rate of one seizure per 1,750 immunizations (or 5,7 per

10r000). Seven of the nine children urere febrile, a

finding similar to that of strom94 and othersr56'95 and

seven of the nine children had no previous history of

convulsions or neurologic disorders, and two had prior

febril-e convulsions. Five were examined by a pediatric

neurologist, and in all- cases the examination was normal.

Pollock and Morris56 conducted a seven year

longitudinal, prospective cohort study of disorders

attributable to immunization in the North West Thames

region in Britain. During the study period, L34r000
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children received three doses of DTp vaccine and 133r500

children completed courses of DT vaccine. A voluntary
reporting system was established, and al-l children
identified were examined within four weeks. A convursion
without evidence of neurological damage occurred within
48 hours of immunization in fifteen chil-dren in the DTp

group (one per 26,800 immunizations) and in one child in
the DT group (this event was associated with intercurrent
infection). None of the children had a close personar or
family history of convulsions. A hospital activity
ana]-ysis was made on records for rgTg of children under

two years of age admitted to hospital- with relevant
neurological diagnoses. The febrile convursion rate for
admissions in these children was found to be 6.6 per

1r000. The denominator for chil_dren receiving
immunizations during this year \das underestimated, but,
of 64 children admitted to hospital within 28 days of
immunization , !6 had received DTp ( 15 febrile
convulsions) and i.8 had received DT (aIl febril_e
convulsions ) .

wa-rker, in a study of neurological events forlowing
DTP immunization, useci information from a large HMO

database in SeattJ_e, Vlashington, in which hospital
discharge recorcs were linked to medical, pharrnacy and

death records.5T The records of 35r581 children over 30

days of age who had received DTp immunization over an 11
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year period were examined. Children with uncomplicated

first febrile seizures vüere not like1y to have been

hospitalized or treated with drugs, and the study

objective \,'las not to seek these events but to search for
new, serious neurological events by identifying
hospitalizations for neurological disease. The study

found that the incidence of first seizures occurring at

any time within 29 days fol-l-owing DTP immunization was no

greater than that expected by chance al_one. The

incidence of six hospitalizations for first seizure in
the 29 days following the approximately 106r000

immunizations included in this study was similar to the

count of four cases following approximately 51r000 DTP

immunizations and three cases following 54 r 000 DT

immunizations reported by Pollock and Morriss6 in
Britain. One child in the Seattle study had the onset of

a seizure disorder three days after immunization, but

this was to be expected on the basis of chance alone.

The cumulative incidence of idiopathic postneonatal

seizures in this population of healthy children was 3.1

per 1r00C. The closest corresponding figure from the

National Cnl-1al¡oratj.r¡e Perinatat Project93 r." 170 such

seizures in approximately 40r000 children fol-lowed to age

seven years (4.3 per 1,000). An analysis showed that the

incidence of recorded febrile seizures in the immediate

postimmunization period was 3.7 times ( 959 confidence
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interval 1.4 to 10 ) that in the period 30 days or more

after immunization, after adjustment for age

GriffinsS conducted a retrospective study in which

hospital and medical files hrere linked with the

immunj-zation and pharmacy records of 38,17l- Tennessee

Medicaid (predorninantly poor, nonwhite) children, who

received 107 t1,54 DTP immunizations in their first three

years of life. ICD-B codes, claims for an

electroencephalogram, and prescriptions for
anticonvul-sant medication within seven days of a

hospitalization v/ere used to screen for neurological

outcomes of interest. Of 1,787 chíldren with such

outcomes, records were available for review in 702, and

358 children finally met the case definitions. The study

found the risks of febrile seizures which generated

hospital-based medical contact in the 0-7 day and 0-29

day intervals following DTP immunization to be 1.1 (95t

confidence interval 0.6 to 2.2) and 1.0 (958 confidence

interval O.7 to 1.5 ) respectively times that of the

period 30 or more days following DPT immunization. The

corresponding risks for afebrile seizures which generated

a medical contact were 1.8 (95t confidence interval 0.5

to 6.3) and 1.1 (95t confidence interval 0.4 to 2.6).

This study probably underestimated the risk of seizures

following DTP immunization in at least two important

ways: it is possible that some of the highest-risk
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children did not receive immunization or did not receive

hospital-based care in the event of a seizure; and 359

children identified as possibJ-e cases did not have their
records reviewed because non-hospital-based outpatient
records were not sought.

Shields63 conducted a retrospective study examining

the relationship between the time of onset of
neurological disorders with the time of pertussis

immunization in two cohorts of Danish chirdren aged one

month to two years who received pertussis immunization at
different ages because of a change in the immunization

schedule. A significant statisticar association between

first febrile seizures and the scheduled age of
administration of pertussis vaccine was found. The peak

in first febrile seizures in Denmark changed from age 15

months to age 10 months corresponding to the change in
age of scheduled pertussS-s immunization, while a similar
shift in timing of these seizures was not observed with
the simurtaneous change in pertussis immunization from

the age of 4-8 months to the age of 1-3 months. This

finding is consistent with the observation that febrile
seizures most often begin after three months of age.46

No relationship was found between the age of onset of
epilepsy and the vaccine administration schedule.

Hunt96 examined the relationship between

immunization (with DPT or DT vaccine), the onset of
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seizures, and the severity of cognitive deficit in

children with tuberous sclerosis. There was no evidence

that the vaccine precipitated seizures. The profoundly

affected children aIl had seizures before seven months of

a9e, and more of these children had never been immunized,

or had been immunized after the first seizure, than had

received the vaccine before the first seizure occurred.

There was also no evidence that the vaccine caused

additional brain damage; children with severe

convul-sions were in the groups that had not been

immunized or had received only DT vaccine.

Children with either febrile or nonfebril-e

convulsions are more like1y to have a personal or family

history of convulsions. 2t062 reports of adverse

neurological events from the Monitoring System for

Adverse Events Following fmmunization (Centers for

Ðisease Control) were reviewed.9T In children with a

neurological event after DTP immunization, the likelihood

of a personal or family history of convulsions was 7.2

and 4.5 times higher respectively than in those with a

non-neurological adverse event. In the great majority of

cases the neurologicai event was a convulsion. Febrile

seizures after immunization hrere more likeJ-y to occur in

children with a family history of convuLsions. Children

with either febrile or nonfebrile convul-sions were more

Iikely to have a personal history of convulsions.
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garaff3T found the rate of febrile seizures in siblings
of children who experienced either convulsions or

hypotonic-hyporesponsive episodes to be 16t. tlírtz95

reported a prenatally ascertained family history of

febrile or nonfebrile seizures in 232 of children with

immunization-associated seizures, and in I4Z of children

with febril-e seizures. Hauser9S reported an 88 rate and

van den aerg99 un 11.5t rate of seizures among siblings
of children with febrile seizures.

garaffloo carried out follow-up examinations of nine

chil-dren who had convulsions and nine who had hyptonic-

hyporesponsive episodes within 48 hours of DTP

immunization. Sixteen children were available for
foJ-J-ow-up six or seven years later, and in each case the

parents considered the child normal. Neurologic and

psychometric examinations r{rere performed in 13 cases.

Neurological findings urere essentially normal, and

psychometric testing revealed normal- performance IQ

scores but low verbal- IQ scores (explained by the high

proportion of bilingual children in the sample. There is
agreement that simple convulsions fol-lowing DTP

immunization are not followed by neurological sequelae in
the majority of cêses .70 tror tlo2

To date, only the study of Pol-lock and Morris56 has

had both DPT and DT recipients in numbers sufficient to
permit a statistically valid comparison of the two
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groups. This study was carried out in Britain between

1975 and 198L, during which time pertussis vaccine was

the subject of much unfavourabre discussion in the ray

media. Consequently, the investigators bel_ieved the

comparison to be biased by overreporting of reactions to
DTP vaccine relative to DT vaccine.

3.1.7.0.1.6 Hypotonic-hyporesponsive state (collapse,
shock)

This illness has its onset between one and twel_ve

hours after immunization.2l Most chil-dren are initially
febrile and irritable, then become pale, ì-imp and

unresponsive. Respirations are shallow and cyanosis is
frequently noted. The duration of illness may be minutes

or a day or more. No adverse long-term effects have been

reported. 2 1
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This illness was noted in six immunized children by

ttopperl03 in 1961, and has been observed repeatedly since

that time.33r56,g4

In the UCLA studyr 33 nine children were noted with
this reaction (one per 71750 irnmunizations). Because the

control group (DT recipients) was smal1, the rerationship
between pertussis vaccine and this illness courd not be

examined. It has, however, been the belief of many

experts that it is a specific pertussis vaccine reaction.
The study by PolJ-ock and Morris56 suggests that a simirar



illness may also occur following DT immunization. In

this study, in which approximatei-y equal numbers of

children received DTP and DT vaccines, five DTP

recipient,s and four DT recipients had episodes consistent

with this diagnosis.

3.1.7.O.L.7 Other Major Events Reported

There have been rare case reports of hemolytic

anemia, thrombocytopenic purpura and conditions affecting
the skin and soft tissues occurring in association with

DTP immunization.2l
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3.1.7.1 Poliomyelitis vaccine

3.1.7.1.O Introduction

Polioviruses spread primarily by fecal-oral

transmission, and consist of three types: 1, 2 and 3.

IPV is a mixture of poliovirus types L, 2 and 3

inactivated with formalin, while OPV contains a mixture

of the three types of poliovirus that have been

attenuat,eci and produced in monkey kidney cell cultures.13

From the experience in many countries, it is evident

that paralytic poliomyelitis due to wild poliovirus can

be elirninated using either IPV or oPv.104



Varughese et aI describe the eradication of
indigenous poJ-iomyelitis in Canadu.28 This country

experienced two major epidemics of po1io, one which

peaked in 1953 (28.3 cases per 100, O0O population) and

the other in 1959 (10.7 cases per 1OO, OO0) population).
The first epidemic began in 1951 and lasted four years,

with a totar of 9r568 cases reported. rpv was licensed
in Canada in 1955, and, by June of 1957, nine rnillion
doses had been administered. The second epidemic began

in 1958, and peaked in 1959 with a totaL of 1rBB7 cases,

by which time 434 of Canadians under 40 years of age had

received three doses of rPV, but onry 45t of those under

five years of age and 108 of those aged between zo and 40

had received the required three doses. By 1960, 69t of
the Canadian population under 40 years of age had

received three or more doses of IpV.

OPV was licensed in Canada in March I 1962, and

Manitoba conmenced an immunization progran using OpV in
April of that year. In Manitoba, B5t of children under

one year of age born in 1988 and registered with the

Manitoba Immunization Monitoring System (MIMS) had

received tv¡o doses of poliovaccine by their first
birthday.105 of almost 70r000 doses of poliovirus
vaccine administered in 1989 to the population of
Manitoba children registered with MIMS and born on or

after January L, 1980, onJ-y LB were doses of IpV.106
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Canadian vaccine coverage is currently estimated to
exceed 908 for school-aged children, and between 1965 and

L988 only 51 cases of paralytic poliomyelitis were

reported.2S The united States experienced a shift from

the IPV to an OPV program in 1961,L07 and, by ir969, only

about a dozen cases were reported in the entj_re

country.107 rn 1990, the pan American Health

Organization reported a doubling in OpV coverage in the

Region of the Americas (the U.S. and Latin America) for
children one year of a9e, to 732 in 1989. l-08 Reported

cases of paralytic disease have fallen from an average of
161000 cases per year, for the four years prior to the

introduction of rPV in 1955, for the U.S. a1one109 to 130

confirmed cases in the Americas in 1989.108
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3. 1.7 .!.1 Inactivated Poliomyelitis Vaccine (IpV)

No serious side effects of currentLy available IpV

have been documented. Trivalent IPV caused some early
problems.110 Material- from one manufacturer, in which

formalin treatment had not inactivated the viruses,
caused 1,g2 cases of paralytic po1iomyelitis.111 with
purification of the virus before formalin treatment, and

improved testing, there have been no further cases of

paralysis attributed to IPV, nor any other serious

adverse reactions. l-04



Since IPV contains trace amounts of streptomycS-n and

neomycin, a theoretical possibility of hypersensitivity
reactions in individuals sensitive to these antibiotics
exists.2o

3.1.7.1.2 Live Attenuated Poliovirus Vaccine (OpV)

The occurrence of paralytic poliomyelitis in OpV

recipients and contacts of recipients has been recognized

in recent years in the light of the enormous decline in
the inci-dence of the wild disease.2S

From the beginning of experimental trials in humans,

extensive excretion of virus, both pharyngeal and fecal,
by vaccinees had been documented, as had spread of virus

to close contacts.112 Poliovirus vaccines must multiply
in the alimentary tract in order to immunize, and all
strains, regardless of how highly attenuated, retain the

ability to multiply and exert neurotropic effects.112

Laboratory techniques are such that different degrees of

neurotropism, even among attenuated strains, can be

readily detected, anC licensed attenuated strains are

those whích exhibit, simultaneously, maximum immunogenic

and minimum neurotropic effects .1'12

Neverthel-ess¡ âs stated in report of the WHO Expert

Committee on Poliomyelitis, "virus excreted in the stools

can be more neurotropic than that which was ¡"¿".1-13 The
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general view is that OpV strains, mainly type 2 or type

3, do occasionally cause paralytic poliomyelitis.ll0
Resurts of genetic manipulatj-ons of the opV seed strains,
especially type 3, promise that a more stable mutant may

be developed, with preservation of immunogenicity but
loss of the potential for reversion to neurovj-ru1ence.707

In order to establish the possible role of OpV in
the development of paralytic poliomyelitis, a thorough

assessment must be taken into account in each case,

taking into consideration alI clinical, Iaboratory, and

epidemiological data.28 Cases are epidemiologically
classified into two groups: non vaccine-associated

(caused by wild polioviruses, endemic or imported) and

suspected as vaccine-associated.

In Canada, the classification criteria for each case

are those reconìmended by the WHO Consultative Group .LL4

These criteria define a "vaccine recipient,' case as one

in which the ilÌness began within 7-30 days after the
patient received vaccine. A "contact/possible contact"

case is one in which the patient was known to have been

in con-uact v¡ith a vaccine recipient, and became itl
within I -60 days after the vaccine recipient had taken

the vaccine.2B ln recipients of OpV, poliovirus persists
in the throat for one to two weeks, and is excreted in
the feces for several weeks and, rarely, for more than

two months.13 Recipients are potentially contagious as
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long as fecal excretion persists. A committee

established in Canada in 1989 by the National Advisory

Committee on Immunization to review the four poliovirus-

associated cases identified in Canada in 1987-88 extended

the upper limit of 60 days to 80 days for a case deemed a

vaccine-associated contact/possible contact case. l-15

Of the 51 reported cases of paralytic poliomyelitis

reported in Canada between 1965 and 1988, L6 \4rere

suspected to be vaccine-associated.2B Four cases,

ranging in age from 2 Lo B months, occurred in OPV

recipients, and twelve cases occurred among contacts of

OPV recipients (five of these were under age 5, and the

remaining seven were between 19 and 40 years of age).

The estimated number of trivalent OPV doses distributed

in Canada between 1965 and 1988 was 38 million, leading

to an estimated risk of vacc:ine-associated paralysis of

one case per 9.5 million doses distributed for
recipients, and one case per 3.2 million doses

distributed for contacts. These figures are similar to

those reported by the VûHO Consultative Group from six

countries in L970- Ig7g.1-I4

In the United St.ates, Nkowane et al109 estimated the

incidence of paralytic poì-iomyelitis fol-lowing OPV at one

case per 5001000 first doses given to infants, and one

case per 1,2 mil-lion subsequent doses. The overaf I rates

for recipient and contact cases were estimated to be one
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recipient case to 7. B mill-ion doses distributed, and one

contact case to 5.5 million doses distributed,
respectively.

A smal-1 proportion (under 10t) of vaccine-associated

cases occur in individuals with severe immunodeficiency

disorders. loT

The idea of linking records is simply the bringing

together of information from two independent source

records that are beli-eved to relate to the same

individual or famiIy.116 Such records are said to be

"linked" and may be treated as a single record for one

individual or family. With successive linkings, the

information may take on the characteristics of a

collection of personaÌ or family histories.

3.1 An Overview of Medical Record Linkage

3.1.0 fntroduction
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The term "mecìical record linkage" uras first used in
1946 by I{"L. Dunn, Chief of the United States National

Bureau of Vital Statistics.llT As Acheson describes in
his classic text t"Iedical Record Linkagerll-6 Dunn

introduceci the nelv term to a group of Canadian vital

3.1.1 History



statistj-cians in this way: "Each person in the world

creates a book of Iife. This book starts with birth and

ends with death. rts pages are made up of the records of
the principar events in life. Record rinkage is the name

given to the process of assembling the pages of this book

into a volume. "

This literature review is concerned with record

linkage as it relates to the health care system,s need

for information about the whol,e population, but the same

principles may be applied to any field in which it is
necessary to bring together information recorded about

persons in different places or at different times.116

Acheson has outlined the historical_ development of
medical record linkage.116 concern with the correlation
of community information had risen during the eighteenth

and nineteenth centuries, as populations became more

nobil-e, and life and the fiscar requirements of the state
became more complex. With twentieth century medicine

came the view of the cumuLative personar file of hearth

data as a tool to advance knowledge of chronic disease

and genetics. The trend toward ilrness documentation by

all agencies delivering health care produced what

Bothwell termed, in 1965r âil "epidemic of medical

records"rll8 and the definition of a ne\¡/ type of medical

problem: that "trrhere the data to solve the problem exist
5-n part or in fu1l, but are inaccessible".116 rh. l-ack
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of continuity of health records maintained by physicians,

hospitals, and loca1 health and education authorities was

emphasized in ir967 by Godberr ll9 who said "we are stuck

with a record in its most primitive manuscript form that

is al-most usel-ess for later reference".

Dunn, in 1946, first envisaged the assembly of

health records into personal files over a lifetime, with

linkage implying that records are brought together by

means of common identification data (for example names,

date of birth) which ensure that the records are assigned

t,o the correct file.116 By 7957, Canadian geneticist

H.B. Newcombe had recognized the ful-1 implications of

extending the principle to the arrangement of personal

files in family groups ,!20 and the year 1959 saw the

appJ-ication in Britain of the computer to the problems of

sorting and matching personal records with discrepant

identification data.116 Commenting on the first use of

computerized medical- records by a government medical

officer in Britain, Godber noted:119 "It j-s not

coincidental that he is about the only Medical Officer of

Health in the country...who manages to get about 90 per

cent. of the children immunized".

The National Health Service in Britain, under which

a single system provided virtually all health care,

presented an ideal opportunity to British researchers to

examine for the first time the practical- application of
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prospective record linkage for a whole population.116 rn

1962, a regional pilot study, the Oxford Record Linkage

Study, was begun.121 The early pilot study was later
described by Codber119 as "pioneer work,, and "a pretty
primitive example of record linkage',, but in its fully
developed form the oxford Record Linkage study was highty
influential outside the region, and l-aid the foundation
for the office of Popuration censuses and surveys (opcs)

Longitudinal Study in England and Vtal_es, and f or the

Scottish national- system of medicaÌ record 1inkage.I27

The definition of medical record linkage used by the

Oxford Record Linkage Study remains appropriate: ,'A

system of linked health records which brings together
selected data of biological interest for a whole

population commencing with conception and ending in
death, in a series of personal cumulative files, the

files being organized so that they can be assembled in
family groups. The term record linkage may apply

specificarJ-y to the techniques of assembling the files in
spite of errors and omissions in the identifying
particulars, or may be used in a more generaJ. sense to
apply to the orgarrization involved".l-16

Both the idea and technique of family record linkage

were developed in Canada, by Newco*5..116 This work

began in 7957, and was possible because vital statistics
identifying data co]lected in Canada surpassed that of
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any other country, and because material was already
collected in a form accessible to computer".116 early
studies by Newcombe linked Brj-tish columbia health and

vitaL records, and strongly supported the case that
linkage and integration of various source records could

be used in health care administration, demographic

studies, the provision of health statistics, and for
medical re=.arch.122 over more than 20 years, Newcombe

and his colleagues carried computer techniques of linking
records to a high leve] of sophistication,1L6 and since

that time statistics canada has contributed definitively
to the mathematical theory of record linkage, and has

developed an exceedingly flexible computer system for
handling all aspects of a J-inkage operation,723

Record linkage systems are currently in operation in
a number of centres throughout the world ,\24 t725

including Britain, Northern freland, Canada and the

United States. In North America, record linkage and

J-ong-term follow-up have generally been carried out

central"ly at statistics canada for canadian mortality
data, and at the National center for Health statistics
for American mortality data,125 During the past decade,

Statistics Canada has made available, to medical

ínvestigators, automated facilities for follow-up
studies.126 Two such central-ized folrow-up facir-ities,
the canadian Mortarity Data Base and the Nationar cancer
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fncidence Reporting System, have been used to monitor

very large study populations for del-ayed effects on

health, and consist of provincial records converted into
a standardized format under the custody of Statistics
canada.127 The u.S. National Center for Heal-th

Statistics reported 122 users of the National Death Index

in the November 1981-December 1985 period, with studies

involving exposure cohorts, disease cohorts, lifestyle
and risk factors, clinical trials, and general population

cohorts.125

Roos and NicoII2S point out that, while Statistics
Canada data have received considerable attention, an

al-ternative non-centralized data processing approach has

also been taken in Canada. Provincial databases,

deveJ-oped from data routinely collected as part of

administering Canada's national health insurance within
each province, have also been successfully used in a

similar fashion in several province s.125 ,1'27
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The task of keeping a popuJ-ation-wide fil
general health histories up-to-date requires a

based information processing system.124 when

with a new health record, this system must be

determining to which individual in the master

3.L.2 Concepts
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computer-
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capable of
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hi-story file the record should be attributed, following
which the process of incorporating the new health
information into the master history by linkage is
relatively simple.

There are two principal steps prior to any 1inking
operation.I24,129-131 th" first is the searching step,

in which potentially linkable pairs of records are

sought, narro!ìring interest to a smal-l- number of records

in Èhe main health file which seem to have special

relevance to the new record. In this step, it is
essential to reduce the number of failures to bring
potentially linkable records together for comparison, and

this must be done without resort to excessive amounts of
additional searching. The second step is the matching

step, in which pairs of records are compared to determine

whether they should be linked. This entails detailed
comparison of the new record with each of the existing
records in the group or bl-ock. In the automated process,

the machine must apply in numerical_ form the rules of
judgment by which a human clerk woul-d decide whether or

not a pair of records rel-ates to the same person when

some of the identifying information agrees and some

disagree".129 l,irrking is the process by which pairs of

correctly matched records are brought together in such a

way that they may be treated as a single record for one

individual.131
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searching step, in which errors in the form of failure to
bring potentially linkable pairs of records together for
comparison must be minimized. These errors could be

reduced to zeto by comparing each incoming record with
all of the records already present in the master file,
but, where the files are large, this procedure entail_s

enormous numbers of wasted comparisons of pairs of

records that are unlinkable. For this reason, the file
is arranged in an orderJ-y sequence, using identifying
information that is cornmon to both the incoming records

and those already present in the master file. Detai-led

comparisons need then be carried out only within the

small- portions of the master fi1e for which the

sequencing information is Èhe same as that on the

5-ncoming records. Any kind of identifying information

available on all the records may be used for sequencing

the files, and the identifier should subdivide the file
with the greatest efficiency and an acceptably low level
of wasted comparisons.

Gil1 and Baldwin describe the practicat aspects of

matching and Iinking.131 The fundamenta] requirement for
correct matching is that there should be a means of

uniquely identifying the individual (or episode or

famíly) on every document to be linked. Where records

incl-ude unique identifiers, matching is a relatively

Newcombel29 describes the optimization of the
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sinple process, and is "all-or-none" matching since the

pairs of records compared either do or do not match.

Where no unique identifier is available, matching depends

on achieving the closest equivalent to unique

identification by using several rnatching variables, each

of which is only a partial identifier, but which in

combination provide a match which is sufficiently
accurate for the intended uses of the linked data. The

use of several- identifiers to match records is called

"probability matching" since the object is to estimate

the probability that the records in each pair refer to

the same individual. Based on the discriminating power

and reliability of each identifier, numerical values can

be caLculated for the amount of agreement or disagreement

and expressed as weights which indicating the likelihood
that a pair of records belong to the same individual.
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Roos and col-l-eaguesL2stL32 describe the health

insurance database in the province of Manitoba. The

Manitoba Health Services Commission (MHSC) computer

registry or master enrol-ment file has been constructed

from individual histories generated from the population

registry and from health insurance claims filed routinely
with MHSC. The MHSC data are population-based, and are

3.1.3 Record Linkage in Manitoba



designed to cover all the individual-s in the province.

All hospital and medical care, with a few minor

exceptions (such as private room, cosmetic surgery and

some out-of-province care) is available to all provinci_aI

residents registered with MHSC. Non-participati-on in the

Manitoba health plan is minimalr âs residents are not

required to pay any premiums to register for insured

benefits, and no l-imitations are placed on provider or

use. The health database contains information on all
registrants, regardless of where care was received.

The MHSC enrol-ment file includes a unique individual
patient identification number (the PHIN, personal health

identification number), other individual identifiers, the

date of enrolment with MHSC, and the date of enrolment

termination (migration or death). The date of death is
recorded regardless of whether death occurred inside or

outside a hospital.

Following each hospital discharge in the province, a

claim is filed by the hospital with MHSC. The MHSC

hospital file therefore contains the information taken

from this hospital discharge abstract, including
personal identifiers, and accompanying diagnoses.

Vlajda and Roos125 report that record linkage has

proven both possible and practical in Manitoba, and in
several- other Canadian provinces, particularly
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Saskatchewan. In Manitoba, different health care files
can currentl-y be linked using the identification numbers

and other variables to form individual-based data which

permits statistics ( such as those relating to hospital
admissions) to be compiled according to the number of

individuals involved rather than simply the number of

events. These researchers, outlining the need for
s5-mpler and less expensive methods of carrying out record

linkage, demonstrated the use of advanced software in the

linkage of L979-7984 information from the MHSC registry
file with the Canadian Mortality Data Base. In Manitoba,

retrospective cohort analyses of the outcomes of conmon

surgical procedures have also been conductedr l33-135 and

record linkage has al-so been successfulJ-y used to expand

data collected for other purposes and with various

combinations of data, such as survey, clinical, cla5-ms,

and mortality data.725

The ManiÈoba Immunization Monitoring System

(MIMS)136 file is also built on the MHSC population

registry. Chíldren born on or after January !, 1980 are

automatically entered into MIMS at birth or after
transfer into the province. Children who die or move out

of the province are automatically removed from the

monitoring system, but remain in the MIMS database until
their file has been inactive for two years. The MIMS

file contains the individual patient identifier (the
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PHIN), the date of birth, the sex, date of termination

(death or migration), and the attached immunization

records (including immunization tariff code, service

date, and restrictions).

The MHSC registry file, the MHSC hospital file and

the MIMS file can therefore be readily linked using the

unique identifier to obtain exact matches. A child,s
immunization history can be linked to his or her

hospital-ization history, while linkage to the registry
file can be used to provide a check on mortality,
migration out of province, and the quality of the PHIN

identifier.

From the literature review concerning adverse events

following the administration of the immunizing agents

routineLy used in the first year of life it is concl-uded

that, in the weighing of risks and benefits of routine

childhood immunization with the vaccines routinely used

in the first year of life, there remains considerable

doubt. and confusion in many minds regarding the risks of

unconmon or rare serious sequelae to routine immunization

with these vaccines. No evi-dence exists of a true

temporal association between DTP/DT immunization and

permanent neurological il-lness or death. For those
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adverse events for which there is some evidence of a true
temporar association wiÈh vaccine administrationr Do

accurate quantification of risk by serj-ous event and by

immunizing agent is currentl-y availabre. our first need

is for true population rates of incidence of these

uncommon or rare, serious events. Nextr w€ need to
assess in a scientific manner the nature of temporal

associations between the administration of routinely-used
vaccines and clinical- adverse events, and to determine

rates of incidence for those adverse events which show a

true temporal association. FinalIy, we need a

surveil-lance system which continuousJ-y monitors the
entire population to provide tirnely, complete and

accurate data concerning the occurrence of serious

adverse events related to all vaccines.

The extent of the ability of the thesis to address

each of these issues is discussed in Section 5

(Statistical Method and the Scope of the Thesis).

The l-j-terature review concerning medical record

linkage has demonstrated that record linkage studies are

both possibie and practical in Manitoba, using the

universal pi'ovincial- health insurance database (Manitoba

Health services commission). Different hearth care fires
can currentLy be linked usíng the identification numbers

and other variabies to provide individual--based data

which permit statistics ( such as those rel_ated to
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hospital admissions) to be compiled according to the

number of individuals concerned, rather than according

simply to the number of events. In Manitoba, the unique

opportunity exists to study the immunization and

hospitalization exper5-ences of children, and the temporal

association between childhood immunization and adverse

health events. This can be accomplished by linking the

immunization and hospital files of a birth cohort of

children, and examining their hospitalization histories,
and the rel-ationship in time between their immunization

and hospital experiences during the first year of life.
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province of Manitoba provides a unique opportunity for
the study of the hospitalization experiences of children,
and of the temporal association between childhood

immunization and adverse health events. This can be

accomplished by linking the immunization and hospitat
files of a birth cohort of children, and examining their
hospital-ization histories, and the relationship in time

between their immunization and hospital experiences

during the first year of life.

The universal health insurance system of the

4. STUDY METHOD

4.0 Introduction
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insurance database in the province of Manitoba.l25,L32

The Manitoba Health Services Commission (MHSC) computer

registry or master enrolment file has been constructed

from individual histories generated from the population

registry and from health insurance claims filed routinely
with MHSC. The MHSC data are population-based, capturing

virtually aJ-1 hospital and medical care. Non-

participation in the provincial pJ.an is minimal, and the

health database contains information on al-l- registrants,

Roos and coll-eagues have described the health

4.L Sources of Data



regardless of where care was received. The MHSC

enrolment file includes a unique individual patient
identification number (the PHIN, personal health

identification number), other individual identifiers, the

date of enrollment with MHSC, and the date of enrollment

termination (migration or death). The date of death is
recorded regardless of whether death occurred inside or

outside a hospital.
Foll-owing each hospital discharge in the province, a

claim is filed by the hospital with MHSC. The MHSC

hospital file therefore contains the information taken

from this hospital discharge abstract, including
individual identifiers (the PHIN) and other personal

identifiers, admission and discharge dates, accompanying

diagnoses, and the occurrence of death during

hospitalization .

The Manitoba Immunization Monitoring System

(MIMS)136 file is also buitt on the MHSC population

registry. Children born on or after January 1-, L980 are

automatically entered into MIMS at birth or after
transfer into the province. The MIMS file contains the

individual pat.ient identifier (the PHIN), the date of

birth, the sex, date of termination (death or migration),
and the attached immunization records (including

immunization tariff code, service date, and

restrictions). The structure of the Manitoba
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fmmunization Monitoring System and the manner in which it

is maintained are descri-bed in Section 4.2.

Changes in the MHSC registry file (including

personal information and address changes ) are

automatically transferred to the MIMS file at two-weekly

intervals, so that current registry information is

contained in the MIMS fiIe.

The MHSC hospital file and the MIMS file can

therefore be readily linked using the unique identifier

(PHIN) to obtain exact matches. This permits, for the

popuJ-ation of Manitoba chil-dren born on or after January

!, 1980, the examination of their individual hospital

experiences in temporal relationship to the

administration of immunizing agents.
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4.2 Structure and Maintenance of the Manitoba
Immunizatíon Monitoring System

The essential elements of MIMS are presented

diagrammatically in Appendix 2, and described in the

Manitoba Immunization Monitoring System User Manual.136

MIMS is built on the MHSC population registry. Children

born on or after January !t 1980 are automaticaJ-ly

entered into MII'ÍS at birth or after transfer into the

province. Children who die or move out of the province

are automatically removed from the monitoring system, but

remain in the MIMS database until their file has been



inactive for two years. Each person in the MHSC registry
has a unique identifier which never changes and is used

to link MIMS to the registry.
MIMS is a mainframe system, with terminals in key

public health units throughout the province, including
federal and municipal units. Information concerning

immunizatj-ons given by pubric health nurses is entered

directly at hearth units. physician immunizations are

captured directly and automaticall-y from the immunization

tariff codes on their billing cards. A copy of the
tariff codes, for recommended vaccines and their
acceptable alternatives, recognized by the MrMS system is
given in Appendix 3. Address changes recorded in the

MHSC registry are used to update the MIMS file
automaticallyr so that each child is assigned to the

correct regional health unit. This is done using the

mun5-cipaI code t ot, in some cases, the postal code.

The records in MIMS are subject to monitoring

activities, as shown in Appendix 4. The quality of the

information in the database is improved by the monitoring

system which, ât specific ages, checks each child,s
record f or coinpJ-eteness. Monitoring is conducted in the

month of the chiLd's first, second and sixth birthdays.
During the monitoring process, MIMS looks for the tariff
code specific to each dose of vaccine. Immunizations

which are not documented or are incorrectly coded are
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regarded by MIMS as missing. If the record indicates
that the child is missing a scheduled immunization, a

letter is produced and sent to the health care provider

of last record requesting that the record be updated or

corrected (MIMS follow-up record, Appendix 5).

For the cohort of children born on or after January

I, 1988, the immunization records of all chil-dren in the

province immunized by physicians and provincial and

municipal health units are essentially complete.

Immunization services to status Indian children are

however provided by federat public health units, and

since MIMS was not fulJ-y operational in these units in
l-988, the immunization records of status fndian chj_ldren

are incomplete for this cohort. MHSC data show that
there were 7,854 status fndian chil-dren under one year of

age registered as of June t,1988, and L,925 as of June

L, 1989 (Manitoba Hea1th Services Commission: personal

communication).

The records of alL children born in 19BB have been

subjected to at Least one round of monitoring, thus

improving the quality of the immunization information.

This does nc,¡t. api:ly however to the records of children
served by federal Medical Services Branch. These records

have not been monitored because immunization information

is known to be incorirpl-ete.
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Through MIMS, Manitoba has the unique abilíty to

determine and monitor population-based immunization

rates. The first complete review of the MIMS database,

for children born in 1988, has shown the following:100

a) Age at immunization was almost always equal to or

greater than the recommended âge, and spans a 5 to
12 week period, depending on the dose. ft will

therefore be difficult to analyze adverse outcomes

by age and dose.

b) A1most all children who received the two- and four-
month doses of DTP/DT received poliomyelitis vaccine

simultaneousJ.y, and a high proportion of children

who received the six-month dose of DTP/DT also

received poliomyelitis vaccine simultaneously,

although the schedul-e no longer recommends the six-

month dose. It will not therefore be possible to

look at these immunizations separately. Hohrever,

the serious event of interest temporally associated

with poliomyelitis vaccine (paralytic poliomyelitis)

is clinically quite distinct from those serious

events which have been temporally associated with

DTP/DT vaccine.

c) 872 of children had received first doses, and 85t of

children had received second doses, of DT, pertussis

and poliornyelitis vaccines by the time of their

4.3 Immunization Rates - Manitoba
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first birthday. B0t of children had received third
doses of DT by this time, while 792 had received a

third dose of pertussis vaccine and 45t a third dose

of polio vaccine.

ïn sunmary, the MIMS data indicated that only 77\ of
these infants met the recommended immunization schedule.

This figure is likery to be low for the following reason.

vthile all children born in 19BB were included in the

analysis, the recording of immunizations given to
children served by federal- Medical services Branch

(approximately 108 of all children in MIMS) was

incomplete.

MIMS records immunizations by tariff codes four
digit numbers which are specific to both vaccine and

dose. coding errors decrease the apparent immunization

coverage. While the system will accept repeat

immunization codes if they are recorded as having been

administered on different dates, the monitoring process

wilL assess the true tariff code as missing, and generate

a follow-up letter for correction. For the first
database rerrierr l06 records were considered complete onry

if they contained the correct tariff codes for the three
doses of diphtheria and tetanus toxoids, the three doses

of pertussis vaccine, and the two doses of poliomyelitis
vaccine reconmended in the provincial schedure for first
year of life. A second review of the database, for
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children born in i-988, was conducted in 7gg1.737 In this
review, doses were sought by incidence (one, two, three

and so on). This change in technique resulted in only

minor changes to provincial immunization rates.

4.4 Data Organization and Softrdare

Files containing Èhe records of the cohort of

Manitoba children born in 1988 were examined.

The linkage of three files was required:

a) The MIMS file. This file included al-l

children born in 1988. Status Indian children

were excluded. The file contained the

scrambled individual patient identifier (PHIN),

the date of birth, the sex, the date of

termination, and the attached immunization

records (with tariff code, service date and

restrictions ) . The file was generated after

all the children had passed their first

birthday and had been monitored once. Current

registry information is contained in the MIMS

file, incJ-udíng date of death (regardless of

whether that death occurred in or out of

B2

b)

hospital) or termination.

The MHSC hospital file for the years 1988

through March 1990. This file included all



hospitalizations, and the date of hospital

admission, the occurrence of death during

hospitali-zation, accompanying diagnoses (using

codes from the InternationaL Classification of
Djseases, Ninth Revision, CLinicaT \4odification

or ICD-9-CM138), and scrambled individual-

patient identifiers (PHIN) will be included.

Linkages used the individual patient

identifiers noted above as also on the MIMS

file.

c) The MHSC registry file. This file provided a

check on mortality, migration out of province,

and the quality of the personal identifiers.
The MIMS file generated in June | !990, and updated

from the registry to that date, hras sel-ected for

examination. This file was selected for two reasons.

First, to maximize the quality of the immunization data,

it was desirable to permit one round of MIMS monitoring

to have taken place. At least three months must have

elapsed since the first birthday of the youngest child in

the birth cohort. Secondfy, in an operational,

surveill-ance system, the MIMS file must allow for a

three-month lag in the entry of physician billing data to

the system.

children born in 1988. Status Indian children

urere excluded. The file contained all
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The hospital file varid to March, 1990 was ser-ected

for examination since, in an operationar surveillance
system, the hospital file must be generated at a time

which allows for a three-month Iag in the entry of vital
statistics and hospitalization data.

Record linkage and data analysis were performed

using the sAS data analysis and programming software

system. Record linkage by scrambled individual patient
identifier (PHIN) was achieved through the SAS step

MERGE, and the data then organized and analysed using the

wide range of SAS procedures.

The final main file contained the immunization and

hospital records of all non-status rndian chi-rdren born

in 1988 and registered with MHSC who had received at
least one immunization in the first year of life. A

separate file contained the hospitar records of alr non-

status rndian children born in 19BB and registered with
MHSC who had received no immunizations of any kind in the

first year of life. The records of children who died or
transferred out of the province were avail-ab1e.
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4.6 Definition of Variables Used ln the Examination of
the Temporal Association Between ImmunízatLon in the

First Year of Lífe and Adverse Clinical Events

Since serious adverse clinical events are expected

to lead to hospital admission, admission to hospital was

used as a proxy for the severity of the cLinical event.

The dependent variable, hospitalization, was represented

categorical-ly as hospitalized/not hospitalized. As in

other studies,5I,57 children whose hospitalizations may

be related to predisposing conditions or those specific

to the neonatal period of life with no plausible causal

association with immunization were excluded, and only

hospitalizations occurring after 30 days of age were

examined. Examination of the MIMS databasel39 prior to

study confirmed that a very small number of immunizations

(36) were recorded as having been administered to all

Manitoba children born j-n 19BB and aged 30 days of age or

younger. Hospital-izati-ons occurring in the first 56

weeks of life were examined in order to include those

hospitalizations associated with immunizations

administered 28 days or less before the first birthday.

OnIy immunizations given in the first year of life

were counted. AtI immunization records for the cohort

had therefore been subjected to one round of monitoring.

Other investigators had used a period of four weeks post-

immunj-zation to define the time period during which

adverse clinical events as a group may reasonably be
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associated in tirne with immunization .28 '5! t56 '57 rn this
study, the explanatory variabl_e representing the time

periods around immunization administraLion was

categorized, for the examination of hospitalization for
any reason, as "before immunizatj_on,' (admission date

within 28 days pre-immunizationr or on or between day -1
and day -28 from day 0, the date of immunization) or

"after immunization" (admission date on the day of

immunization, day 0, or on or between day l_ and day +28

post-immunization ) .

Age was both categorized into four-week age groups

(4-8r...48-52,52-56), and also examined as a continuous

variabler êge in days (1...366).
Dose was represented categorically as

first/second/third. As has been stated, most children
receive DTP/DT and poliomyelitis vaccines concomitantly.

The MÏMS system records immunizations by the tariff codes

specific to both vaccine and dose. To avoid problems

caused by miscoding, the study did not look at dose by

tariff code, but examined dose by chronological

occurrence.

Hospital discharge diagnoses were represented by the

ICD-9-CM code assigned to them in the MHSC hospital fi1e.
It is required that one major diagnosis (that "which

describes the most significant condition for which the

patient was hospitalized" ) and minor diagnoses (in order
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of their importance in causing the hospitalization), up

to a total of 16 diagnoses, be attributed to each

hospital discharg..140 In this study, all available
diagnoses were used.

4.7 Data Quallty
The rel-iability and validity of the Manitoba cl_aims

and registry data for research purposes have been

investigated extensively over the past fifteen years.147-
143 Comparisons of diagnoses on hospital claim forms

against hospital records have shown a high level of
agreement.143 Comparisons of diagnoses recorded in
hospital nedical records and hospital cl_aims have shown

that those made by different physicians for the same

patient/same illness correspond reasonably ctosely, as do

those made by the same physician on different occasions

during the same iIInes".141-143 The MHSC database has

been used to study conmon surgical proceduresrl35t]-44-r46

screening and preventive services ,147 physician practice
patterns]-4S t749 and disease prevalence. 150

Misidentification of individuals in the hospital or

the MIMS files can occur, for example with same-sex

twins. This is possible because the physician claim for
the immunization servj-ce is electronically processed as

soon as the unique registration number assigned to each



registry family plus two of three individual identifiers
(initiaI, sex, year of birth) correspond on both claim

and record. This process differs from that used in
record linkage, which matches a unique, enduring,

identification number assigned to each individual in the

registry. As immunization information is entered on the

MIMS record at the time of claim processing, the

immunization data for one same-sex twin might be entered

on the record of a twin with the same first initial. It

has been determined, however, that the overall-

probability of errors of identification are smalI.742

Checking the MIMS file against the registration and

hospital files at study outset showed litt1e disagreement

on family registration number, sex and birth year. Twins

were clearly identified as two individuals. Vùhen

comparisons were made between the MIMS and registration

files, the scrambled personal identifiers disagreed in 19

cases out of a total of over 151000. Although the

reasons for this are uncl-ear, some of the disagreements

may be due to typographical errors; others may result

from incorrect reassignment of identification numbers to

children returning after an absence from the province.

The internal consistency of the MIMS fil-e was

analyzed in several ways. Birth date (year-month-day)

was complete in al-l- cases but one. In 66 cases

immunization dat.e (service date) or death date preceded

88
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birth date. As MHSC registry checks are conducted

routinely and regularly, the error may be assumed to be

in immunization date. Service date was coded zero

j-ntentionally by MHSC in 224 cases. Such coding

indicates a deliberate restriction on use of the

immunization data.

Unpublished studies conducted for Manitoba Health

have examined the rel-iability and validity of the MIMS

data, and indicate excellent agreement between the

computerized MIMS data and physician-patient immunization

records.

A previous study by the author (Roberts, 1990)

compared physicians' client immunization records and the

MIMS j-mmunization records for first year of life
immunj-zations of a birth cohort of 122 infant patients

belonging to a large rural group practice. This study

found that, of immunizations documented on the patient

record, 6.6t were not billed to MHSC and produced no MIMS

record. 5g of immunizations billed to MHSC and recorded

on MIMS were not documented on the cl-ient record.

fn rural areas of Manitoba, provS-sion of

immunization is divided, overall, almost equally between

family physicians and public health nurses. The

population is stabl-e, and patient movement between

medical practices is limited. Approximately half of the

province's children l-ive in the city of Winnipeg,
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however, where a large number of

pediatricians provide about 972

to a more mobile population.

family physicians and

of all immunizationslo6

Another study by the author (Roberts, 1991-) obtained

information concerning MIMS data from the city of

Winnipeg in order to provide a more complete picture of

provincial MIMS data quality. This study examined the

first year of life immunization records of a birth cohort

of 131 infant patients of a large Winnipeg pediatric

group practice. As in the rural practice study, this

study examined the extent of record agreement with

respect to coding error, biJ-J-ing and documentation, and

also looked at agreement with respect to the date of

immunization. The miscoding rate was found to be

equivalent to 5 errors per L,000 pairs of DTP/OPV

j-mmunizations given, while the rate of failure to claim

for immunization service was equivalent to I per 1r000

pairs of DTP/OPV immunizations given. When the physician

record was used as the standard, service dates agreed 9Bt

of the time. For 1t of immunization events, the MIMS-

recorded date of immunization differed from the actual

date by one d.y, and for another 1t the MlMS-recorded

date of immunization differed by 2-6 days. The effect of

these service date errors on the present study is

discussed in Section 6.3.2.
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To maximise MIMS data quality, the two groups of

children known to have incomplete MIMS records were

excl-uded from the present study: those of status Indian

children and children whose enrol-ment with MHSC was

interrupted during the first year of life.
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5. SÎATISTICAL METHOD AND THE SCOPE OF THE THESIS

5.O Adverse Events of Interest and Estímated Incidence
Rates

The literature review concerning adverse events

which have been temporally associated with immunization

with agents routinely used in the first year of life

(Section 3.1) reveal-ed that many large, controll-ed

prospective and retrospective studies conducted in

different parts of the world over more than twenty five

years have consistently failed to produce evidence of a

true temporal association between DTP/DT immunization and

permanent neurological illness or death. Nevertheless,

past reports of associations and apparently conflicting

evidence have led to the persistence of considerable

public and professional uncertainty regarding the safety

of these vaccines. For this reason, adverse events

sought in this study incl-uded encephal5-tis,

encephalopathy (epilepsy, infantile spasms, Reye

syndrome, Guillain-Barré syndrome, transverse myelitis,

and cerebellar ataxia) and death (both SIDS and non-

srDS).

Some evidence exists for a true association between

DTP/DT immunization and other major adverse events:

anaphylaxis, very high fever, unusual high-pitched

crying, excessive somnolence, seizures

( characteristically febrile) and hypotonic-hyporesponsive
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state. The population incidences of these events in the

general population of infants and in infants following
immunization are not known, but have been estimated in a

number of well-conducted studies. The occurrence of

paralytic poliomyelitis in OPV recipients is accepted as

a rare adverse sequel to this immunization; the

incidence of this event has been estimated in Canada and

the United States from numerator data concerning

investigated reports of the disease and denominator data

concerning the number of doses distributed. The ranges

of the estimates of incidence of these adverse events

following DTP/DT and OPV administration are summarized in
Table 1 (page 94).
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Toble 1

Expected lncidence Rotes of Adverse Events tt

odverse
event

incidence rotes,
previous sludies

time period of
I nte resl
f ollowing
immunizotion

very high 1 5 per 1,000 doses 48 hours
fever lever >4O C; 3 per

1,000 doses fever
>40.5 C (re|.21)

unusuol high 1 1 per 1,000 doses 48 hours
pitched crying following DTP

or screominS ( ref .21)

excessive no rote ovoiloble 48 hours
somnolence

seizure 7 per 10,000 doses 7 doys
(ref .e3)

hypotonic/ 6 per 10,000 doses 24 hours
hyporesponsive (ref.33)
slote

onophyloxis 1 per 50,000 doses 24 hours
to5perlmillion
doses (refs.21,56)

voccine- 1 per 500,000 doses 7-50 doys
ossocioted lo 1 per 12 million
poliomyelilis doses (ref s.28,1 09))

*+ lncidence roles, derived from previous sludies, of
uncommon or rore, serious odverse evenfs temporolly
ossocioted with immunizolion using DTP/DT or poliomyelilis
vo cci nes
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5.1 Methods of Achieving the Specific Objectives of the
Thesis

The methods used to achieve the specific objectives

of the thesis are described below.

Method 5.1.0

In order to describe the immunization and hospitalization

experiences of the cohort, the files vüere examined in the

following manner.

Method 5.1.O.O

To describe the immunization experiences of the

immunized cohort, the MIMS fil-e was examined. The

immunization rates for these cohort members, by

vaccine and by dose, and the distribution of age at

immunization, both in days and in four-week age

categories, was determined.

Method 5.1.0.1

To describe the hospitalization experiences of the

cohort, the l-inked hospital and MIMS files examined

the hospitalization records of each immunized child.

In order to describe the most significant conditions

occasioning hospital admissions in the first year of

life, the most responsible discharge diagnostic

codes associated with each hospital admission in the

cohort vrere grouped into the L7 ICD-9-CM

Cl-assification of Diseases and Injuries

categori""'138 lhu d.istribution of these
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categories among first year of life admissions

was determined.

The rate of hospitalization, for any reason, for the

whol-e immunized cohort and for the immunized cohort

by four-week age group s/as determined.

The distribution of length of hospital stay in days

was determined both for children admitted on the

first day of life and chil-dren admitted after the

first day of life.

Method 5.1.1

To determine the true population-based rates of j-ncidence

for the immunized cohort of the unconmon or rare, serious

events considered to be either major reactions to
immunizing agents or major events having a temporal

relationship with immunization, a list of the diagnostic

codes ( ICD-9-CM) which apply to these events was

prepared. This list was generated from the review of the

literature and consuLtation with other scientists
studying this field, and is found in Appendix 6 (which

al-so provides the time periods within which these events

woul-d reasonably be expected to occur following
immunization). The clinical adverse events themselves,

and the groups of codes which relate to them, are listed
in Appendix II. The codes identifying the clinical
adverse events are referred to in the study as
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"designated", and aIl other diagnostic codes were

referred to as "non-designated".

The linked hospital and MIMS files were examined to

determine the rates of incidence of designated discharge

diagnostic codes, among all primary and secondary

diagnostic discharge codes, in hospitalizations of

immunized children between 30 days and 56 weeks of age.

Method 5.1.2

To assess the nature of the temporal association between

immunization in the first year of life and the unconmon

or rare, serious adverse events, the linked hospital and

MIMS files examined together the hospitalization and

immunization records of each study child.

Method 5.1.2.O

The number of hospitalizations, for any reason (any

discharge diagnostic code), in the 28 days before

immuni-zation, the day of immunization, and the 28

days after immunization during the first 56 weeks of

life were determined, for each vaccine, both for aIl

immunizations and for immunizations by dose category

(first, second, third).

This was done in order to determine whether the

hospiÈalization rates in the periods immediately

following immunization \dere rea1J-y higher than those

in the period immediately preceding immunization.
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To examine the association between time period

around immunization and the occurrence of

hospitalj-zation, the presence or absence of

hospitali-zation "before immunization" and "after

immunization" v¡ere determined for each individual.

The analysis of these paired qualitative results

concentrated on the number of pairs with the

outcomes "hospitalized, before immunization" / "noL

hospitalized, after immunization" and "not

hospitalized, before immunization"/"hospitalized,

after immunization" to examine potential differences

between the two time periods (that before

immunization and that after immunization)

being compared. Potential differences in

hospitatization rates between the time period prior

to immunization and the corresponding time period

following immunization hospitalization were then

tested.

l,lethod 5.1.2.1

To determine whether the rates of hospitalization

associated with those discharge diagnoses signalling

major clinical adverse events were real"ly higher in

the period immediately following immunization than

rates in the period immediately preceding

immunization (both for all immunizations and for

immunizations by dose category), the data were used
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to generate a list of the codes associated with

hospital admissions in immunized children. This

list of diagnostic codes was compared with the list
of designated diagnostic codes ( ICD-9-CM) described

in Method 5.1. L.

The data was then analyzed to determine the rate,

for the immunized cohort, of hospitalization
associated with each of the designated diagnostic

codes in the before and after immunization time

periods appropriate to each code. Potential

differences in hospitalization rates, with

designated diagnostic codes, between the time period

prior to immunizaÈion and the corresponding time

period fol-lowing immunization hospitalization \trere

then tested.

Method 5.1.3

To determine population-based rates of incidence for the

immunized cohort of Èhose serious adverse events which

show a true temporal association with immunization in the

first year of life, the hospitalization rates for the

immunized cohort related to the designated diagnostic

code for which there was evidence of a true temporal

association with immuni-zation were calculated.
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5.2 Considering Select,ion
5.2.0 Children Receiving OnIy Two Doses or One Dose

It is possible for further immunizations to be

withhetd from children who experience important il-lness

at the time of scheduled immunization, in the four week

period following immunization, oT at any time thereafter.

Therefore, the counts and procedures described in Method

5.1.2 were applied to children receiving only two doses

or one dose of DTP (or alternative), or only one dose of

OPV (or alternative), to see the extent to which

sel-ection was operating.

5.2.1 Chitdren Immunízed in Hospital

Since the experiences of children who were admitted

at or after birth and remained in hospital through one or

more immunization ages were not captured by searching the

l-inked MIMS and hospitaÌ files for admissions in the four

week periods around immunization, the records of children

who received an j,mmunization during a hospital stay

(immunization service date occurred between admission

date and discharge date) were examined individually. As

it was still possible to miss children with very

prolonged stays and no available discharge date, the

distribution of length of hospital stay in days was

separately determined for main cohort members admitted at
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birth and for those admitted after birth. It was

established that discharge dates were available for al-1

hospitalized main cohort members.

5.2.2 Children Receivíng No Immunizations

Examination of the MIMS database prior to study, in

a review which included alI Manitoba children born in

1988,L37 showed zero immunizations on record for 8.58 of

children born in 1988. For members of the study cohort

who received no immunizations of any kind and might

represent a special group of infants, the hospitalization

rate for any reason was determined, and the procedures of

Method 5.1.0.1 applied, in order to describe this group.

5.3 Testing the Reality of the Temporal Associations

The study involved repeated measures (of

hospitalization) on the same individuaÌ. The

relationship between the categorical explanatory

variable, representS-ng the time periods around

immunization administration, and the dependent variable,

hospitalization, was therefore tested for statistical

evidence of association using McNemar's paired Chi-

squared test of association for paired qual-itative

resuIts.151 The review of the literature indicated that

a hypothesis that the rate of hospital-ization in the
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cohort would decrease in the time period following
immunization could be dismissed. Therefore, the specific
alternative hypothesis, that the rate of hospitalization
in the cohort would increase in the time period following
immunization, was explored and a one-tailed test of

statistical significance used. In the event that a

significant association was shown to exist, the

rel-ationship woul-d be appropriately described by the

relative odds of being hospitatized in the time periods

after/before immunization.

Since it was of prime importance in this study to
detect real differences, if present, in hospitalization
rates associated in time with immunization, it was

essential Lhat the risk of failing to pick up these

differences (Type fI error) be kept acceptably smaII.

For this reason, the Type I error was maintained at the

0.05 leve1 for each individual statistical test, despite

the fact that multiple statistical testing was carried

out on the datar so that the power of the study was

maintained. The Type II error was maintained at 108.

Since paired tests are more powerful than unpaired

tests, the sample size required to detect real-

differences, if present, between the two effects with
respect to hospitalization rates was smal-l-er than

necessary in an unpaired study.
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Advance calculation of the sample sLze required to

detect a statistically significant increase in the

hospitalization rate following immunization, with a power

of 908 while maintaining the level of Type I error at 5t,

required knowledge of the following hospitalization rates

for this age group: that in the time period before

immunization, that in the time period following

immunization, and the rate for infants who are

hospitalized during both time periods, before and after

immunization (carryover rate). Since these rates vüere

unknown prior to study, rates for the cohort were

calculated from the data.

The sample size for this study was fixed. The

number of live births in Manitoba in 19BB was

approximately 77 ,000.I52 whether or not the study wouLd

have the power to detect true differences, if present, in

hospitalization rates was uncertain prior to study, but

could be estimated. If for example the rate of

hospitalization, for any reason' in the cohort was 10 per

1Or00O in the four weeks before immunization, that in the

four weeks after immunization was 20 per 10r000 and the

carryover rate was 5 per L0r000' the sample size needed

to detect this doubling in the hospitalization rate for

any reason following immunization, while control-l-ing fype

I error at 58 and Type II at L0tr would be 17t053.

Since, from our prior knowledge of the immunization rates
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in the cohort, a sample síze approximating 40r000

immunizatj-ons was expected, the search for a rate

increase for hospitalization for any reason, for a1I

immunizations and immunizations by dose category, was

quite reasonabl-e.

From the data, the ratesr ês above, of

hospitalizations bearing designated discharge diagnostic

codes were determined. Putting these rates j-nto the

power calculationsr âs previously described, allowed us

to determine for which designated diagnostic codes the

study had the power to detect significant rate increases

for the relevant time periods foll-owing immunization.

The literature review provided estimates, pr.i-or to study'

of the inci-dences of serious adverse clinical events in

temporal association with immunization of the order of

between 1 per 11000 and 1 per 110001000 immunizations

given. It was reasonable to expect the study to have the

power to detect increases in hospitalization rates after

immunization for tenporally associated neurological-

events which are uncofiìnon but not rare, such as febrile

convul-sions. Rates of febrile seizures from previous

studies provide an example .21- t95 If a study rate of

hospitalizatj-on associated with the ICD-9-CM discharge

diagnostic code 780.3 relating to convulsions

(unspecified, febrile, infantile) or convulsj-ve disorder,

seizure or fit (unspecified) in the 48 hour period
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following DTP immunizatj-on of 6 per 10r000 immunizations

represented a trebling of the study rate for the 48 hour

period preceding DTP immunization, and the carryover rate

was 0.1 per 10r000 immunizations, the sample síze

required would be 4I,566 DTP j-mmunizations. The search

for a rate j-ncrease for this event was then quite

reasonable. There lqas, howeverr tro information available

concerning the proportion of infants who receive hospital

care for febrile seizures, and it was possible that the

rates of hospitalization for this event would be too low

to permit statistical- comparison. It was also likely

that analysis by dose category would not be possible.

The search for increases in the rates of rare

conditions (occurring at a rate of 1 per million doses)

was clearly quite unreasonable, and was not an objective

of this study.
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RESULTS

6.0 The Study Cohorts

The flow diagram describing the selection of the

main study cohort is set out in Appendix 7. The MIMS

fiLe defined the cohort of non-status Indian infants born

in 1988, enrolled with MHSC as of June, L990t who

received at least one immunization in the first year of

life. This group numbered 15,2BL.

1-,!21 members of this birth cohort \¡tere excl-uded

from the final main study cohort. 66 were excl-uded on

the basis of incorrect death or service dates, when these

were checked and found to precede birth dates. 1'055

members were excluded because they did not meet the

criteria for duration of enrolment. For 743 of these,

enrolment began after the first birthday. For 91'2

children, enrolment was not consistent from birth through

the first year of life. The enrol-ment of 590 children

began at a date later than birth but prior to the first

birthday, and the enrolment of 322 children began at

birth but terminated within 56 weeks of birth. I7 0f the

enrolment terminations within 56 weeks of birth in

Manitoba represented deaths in the first year of life.

895 members of the originaJ- birth cohort therefore

experienced interrupted enrolment in the first year of

life, due not to death but to migration into and out of

6.
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Manitoba in the first year of life (derived from

enrolment file separation codes ) . As there is no reason

to suspect a relationship between migration and

immunization, hospitalization or a combination of the

two, and since immunizations administered out-of-province

cannot be considered to have been reliably captured by

MIMS, this group \{ras excluded from study. As it was

considered important to examine the immunization

experiences of the children whose enrolment in the first
year of Life was interrupted by death, the l-inked

immunization and hospitalization records of all children

who died in the first year of life vüere examined

individually.

The final main study cohort of non-status fndian

infants born in 1988, enrolled with MHSC as of June 30,

1990, who received at least one immunization in the first
year of life, and whose enrolment with MHSC endured to 56

weeks from birth numbered 74,160.

The fi-ow diagram describing the selection, from the

original birth cohort, of the separate study cohort whose

members received no immunizations of any kind, is set out

in Appendix 8. This sel-ection was accomplished by

merging the MIMS file containing the records of immunized

chj-ldren born in 1988 with the enrolment file containing

records for al-I children born in l-988, and selecting all
records for which there was no match. This file was
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merged with the hospitalization file in order to examine

the hospitalization experiences of the unimmunized cohort

(Section 6.6). The group of unimmunized infants numbered

1r093.

764 members of this birth cohort who did not meet

the criteria for duration of enrolment were excluded from

the final unimmunized study cohort. The enrolment of 391

non-status Tndian, unimmunized infants born in L988 began

at a date later than birth (after birth and before the

first birthday for 2L7, after birth and after the first

birthday for 774). For the other 373 children, enrolment

began at birth but terminated within 56 weeks of birth.

85 of the enrolment terminations within 56 weeks of birth

in Manitoba represented deaths in the first year of life.

The hospitalization records of each of these 85 deceased

chil-dren were examined individually.

679 unimmunized members of the original birth cohort

therefore experienced interrupted enrolment in the first

year of life, due not to death but to migration into and

out of Manitoba in the first year of life (derived from

enrolment fil-e separation codes), and were excluded from

study.

The final- cohort of infants born in Manitoba in

1988, enrolled with MHSC as of June, 1990, who received

no immunizations in the first year of life and whose
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enrofment with MHSC endured to 56 weeks from birth

numbered 329.
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6.t Descriptive Findings

6. 1.0 Immunízatíon Status

Each of the chil-dren in the main cohort had received

at least one immunization, of any kind.

The immunization status of the main cohort is shown

in Figure 1. !4,090 children (99.0t of the cohort)

received at least one DTP (or alternative) by the first

birthday. 14tO73 children (98.98 of the cohort) received

at least one OPV/IPV by the first birthday. 13 children

received neither DTP nor OPV, but received at least one

dose of another vaccine in the first year of life.

F¡9ur€ 1

lmmunizol¡on Slolus, Moin Cohorl

moin cohorl
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rec€¡v€d ol leosl
on€ DTPilDl

I
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I

r€c€iv€d ol l€osl
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no
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N = 14.073N = 14.090
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(es.oz)

N = 13,798
(s7.oz)

thr€€
N = 12,937
(so.sz)
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I

OPV y€s OPV no + DTP
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DTP yês
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one

N = 14,073
(e8.-o%)
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lhro€
N = 7,472
(52.57")
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9l.\eo of the immunized cohort received two doses of

DTP, and 90.9% three . 96.12 of the cohort received two

doses of OPV/ and 52.5% received three/ even though the

schedul-e no longer recommends the third dose.

The DTP and OPV ( or alternatives ) were al-most always

administered on the same day, as shown in Figure 2.

N = 14.090

Figure 2
Simulloneous lmmunizotion

N=13,798 N=12,057

second third

DTP dose

percentoge N percenloge
receiving DTP olso receiving OPV

100 -

50-

0-

w

fi rsi
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90.7 I of the main cohort was fully immunized,

according to provincial recommendations, by the first
birthday i.e. had received three doses of DTp and two

doses of OPV.

Of children receiving up to three doses of DTp (or

alternative), fewer than 1t received DTp alternatives for
any dose. While 35,218 doses of poliovaccine v/ere

administered to children receiving at least one dose of

OPV (or alternative), the IPV alternative was used in
only !4 instances.

It is therefore reasonable to use the term DTp to
describe DTP vaccine or its alternatives and the term OpV

to describe either OPV or IPV in further discussion.

The immunization experiences of the total cohort of

infants born in Manitoba in l-988, enroll-ed with MHSC as

of June, 1990, whose enrolment with MHSC endured to 56

weeks from birth are described by the combined

experiences of the main immunized cohort and the cohort

receiving no immunizations of any kind. Figure 3 (page

113) describes the immunization status of these combined

cohorts. Combination of the cohorts produced the rates

shown in Table 2 (page L13). 89.08 of the total- cohort

was fully immunized, according to provincial

reconmendations, by the first birthday.
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Figurc 3
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Examination of the frequency of immunization by

vaccine and dose by age at immunization in four week age

groups is summarized in Figure 4, which gives results for

DTP immunization. The majority of each of the doses of

DTP and OPV were given in the four week time period

immediately following the reconmended immunization a9e,

but age group at immunization exceeded the recommended

age group more often with successive doses.

Figure 4
Age oi DTP lmmunizotion

5-8 9-12 15-16 17-20 21-2425-28 29-3232-52
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The frequency of immunization by vaccine and dose by

age at immunization in days was also examined. In Table

3 the findings have been expressed, for simpI5-city, in
months, wJ-th one month representing 30 days of life.
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1.O4.7

6.0-€.I

6.0-7.7

2.1

2.1

¡1.5

,a,3

6.5

6.3

The tariff code appropriate to each individual
immunization is assi-gned by the provider when a MTMS

input document is created by a public health nurse or a

billing claim is created by a physician. Correct tariff
codes qTere assigned between 96-972 of the time, for each

dose of both vaccines.
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6.1.1 Hospf-talization Status

!7,557 hospitalizations occurred in members of the

main cohort during the first 56 weeks of their lives.

!4,854 of these hospitalizations occurred in the first

four weeks of life . 1,4 r 138 of these admissions occurred

at age day O, and for 1'4t043 of these the discharge codes

indicated a live birth admission. The remaining 95 day 0

represented inter-hospital transfers of newborns and

admissions of children born outside Manitoba hospitals.

The rate of hospital admission was highest in the 0-

4 week age category. Following exclusion of the 14 
'043

live birth admissions from this category, the rate was 57

per l-r000 cohort members, with 841 admissions in this

period. The admission rate decl-ined sharply to 2L per

1,000 for the 5-B week category. Figure 5 (page 1l-7)

shows the numbers and rates of hospital admission by

four-week age groups from 5 to 56 weeks. The admissj-on

rate fe]I to around 15 per 11000 cohort members in the 9-

12 week category and remained constant from 9 to 56

weeks. The overall rate of hospital admission for the

main cohort in the f irst 56 weeks of l-if e was 247 .0 per

i-roo0 cohort members (live birth admissions excluded).
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Figure 5
Hospilolizolion By Age
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The admission rate in the first four weeks of life
underestimates the amount of illness in this age

categoryr ês exclusion of live birth admissions excluded

infants whose birth stay was prolonged due to illness.
Of 14r138 admissions occurrj-ng at age day 0, 13t052

(92.32 ) lasted 6 days or less. When the frequency of

length of stay in days of all admissions occurring on or
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between age day l--392 was examined, it was found that, of

3 ,41.9 such admissions, 2 ,930 ( 85.78 ) of these lasted 6

days or less. Figure 6 contrasts lengths of stay greater

than 7 days for all admissions occurring at age day O

with those of all admissions occurring on or between age

day I-392. Whil-e a substantial proportion of day O

admissions l-asted 7 days or longer, a higher proportion

of day L-392 than day 0 admissions lasted 7-ZB days.

Figure 6
Lenglh of Hospilol Sloy Over 7 Doys

lmmunized Cohorl
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Of the 17 ICD-9-CM Classification of Diseases and

Injuries categories, Category 8 (Diseases of the

Respiratory System) \das responsible for the highest

proportion of hospital admissions in the first 56 weeks

of life. This category encompassed the most responsible

discharge diagnosis in almost 262 of all admissions in
the first 56 weeks of life (Table 4, page 120). When the

distribution of categories v/as examined by four-week age

group, the category most frequently responsibl-e for
admission i-n the 0-4 week category was Category 15

(Certain Conditions Originating in the Perinatal- Period)

which encompassed Lhe primary discharge diagnosis in
almost 322 of admissions in the O-4 week age group, and

describes illnesses specific to the neonatal period of

Iife. Respiratory diseases represented the most frequent

cause of admission in all other four week categories,

giving rise to over 322 of admissions between 5-56 weeks

of age.
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6.2 Rates of Incidence, for the Main Cohort, of those
Uncommon or Rare, Serious Adverse Events Which Eave Been

Temporally Related to Immunization

All hospital admissions of main cohort members

between the ages of 30 and 392 days (56 weeks) were

examined. The occurrence of designated diagnostic

discharge codes among the primary and secondary discharge

diagnostic codes of these admissions was sought in order

to determine the incidence of these codes i-n admissions

occurring in this age group. A total- of 4,884 primary

and secondary discharge diagnostic codes relating to

2,674 hospital admissions of cohort members between the

ages of 30-392 days were examined for the occurrence of

the 56 designated codes. There vüere no occurrences of

40, and 21,0 occurrences of 16, of the 56 designated

codes. Table 5 (page I22) shows the number of

occurrences and the incidence of each code per 11000

admissions occurring between 30-392 days of age.

Data was availabl-e concerning the occurrence of

designated codes in the first 30 day period of life. It

was of interest to compare the distribution of designated

codes among admissions occurring between 30 and 392 days

of age with that among admissions occurring on the first

day of life (referred to as day 0) and between days 1 and

30 of life. This comparison showed that the designated

code 787.4 (transient paralysis of limb) occurred only in

day 0 admissions (two instances), codes 781.0 (abnormal
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day 0 admissions (two instances), codes 781.0 (abnormal

involuntary movements two instances ) and 785.5 ( shock

without mention of trauma 1 instance) occurred only in

admissions between days 0-30, and code 780.3

(convulsions) appeared only in admissions between 30-392

days of age (97 instances ) .

Tobl€ 5

D€signot€d Diognoslic Cod€s Adm¡ssions ov€r 30 ooys of A9€'t

ICD-g-CM Definilion
Code

Numb€r lncid€nc€
p€r 1,000
od m iss¡on s

occurr¡ng
b€lw€ên 30
ond 592
doys of og€

682.5 c€llul¡tis ond obsc€ss
l€9, €xcept fool

780.0 como ond slupor
780.3 convulsions (excludes

€pilepl¡c ond in newborn)
780,6 pyrexio of unknown origin
781.3 lock of coord¡nolion
999.9 oiher ond unsp€cil¡€d

complicolions of m€dicol
corê, nol olsewh€r€
clossilied

E94a exl€rnol couse: bocl€r¡ol
vocci n€

048 olh€r €nl€rov¡rus dis€os€s
ol c€nlrol noryous sysl€m

682.5 cellulilis ond obsc€ss
upp€r orm ond foreorm

7ao.2 syncop€ ond collopse
995.1 ong¡on€urolic €demo

999.5 olh€r serum r€oclion
995.2 unsp€cifi€d odv€rs€ €ff€cl

of drug, m€dicinol ond
biologicol subslonc€

TOIÂI DFSIGNÀTED

5 1.87

3 1.12
97 56.28

a7 32.54
4 1.50
È t ,a

" Designol€d d¡ognosl¡c dischorge cod€s omong o lolol ol
4,884 primory ond s€condory codes lor 2,674 hosp¡tol
qdm¡ssions occurring b6tw€€n 30 ond 592 doys ol oge ¡n

14,160 moin cohorl membere in f ¡rst 56 w€6ks of lil€

'numb€rod 2 or less

Z1O 78.55
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6.3 the Temporal Relationship Between Hospítalízation
and fmmunization

6.3.0 Hospítalization For Any Reason - the Main Cohort

The total number of hospitalizations (any

diagnostic codes) between the first four and 56 weeks of

life of the cohort in each of the two time periods (the

28 days before the day of immunization, and the 29 days

from day 0 to day 28 after immunization) are shown for

DTP immunization in Table 6, and for OPV immunization in

Tabl-e 7. These tables list these hospitalizations over

all immunizations, and for immunizations by dose category

( "first", "second", "third" ).

lobl€ 6

DIP lmmunlzolion: Hospllolizotion For Any Reqson

dose numb€r of odmissions
in lim€ col€gory'

liret DTP

second DIP

thlrd DTP

fOTAL DTP

b6for€ 1 96

oft€r 1 75

b€lor€ 1 65

olf€r 1 40

before I f 1

oll€r 123

before 47O

oll€r 458

14,090

f 3,798

12,937

40,825

'b€for€ lim€ colegory includes odmissions occurr¡ng ¡n lhe
28 doy poriod b€lor€ lh€ doy ot immunizolion;
of16r llm€ col€gory includes odmisslons occurrìng on lh€ doy
of ¡mmunizolion ond ¡n lh€ 28 doy p€riod qft€r lh€ doy of
¡mmunlzol¡on
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Tobl€ 7
OPV lmmunlzolion, Hospllollzolion For Any R€qson

numb€r of odmissions
in llm€ col€gory'

b€fore 213

ofler 1 92

s€cond OPV b€for€ 174

14,o73

1 3,673

7,472thi¡d OPV

otler 1 54

befor€ 67

dller 51

IOÍAL OPV befor€ 454 35'218

olter 400

.' b€for€ llm€ col€gory ¡ncludes odmisslons occurr¡ng In

th€ 28 do), p€rlod b€lor€ lho doy ol immunizoiloni
o{t€r lime col€gory lnclud€s odmisslons occurring on th€ doy

of immunizolion ond in lh€ 28 doy per¡od oft€r lh€ do)' ol
Immunizolìon

Since the analysis did not concern individuals who

urere hospitalized in both time periods, the number of

such individuals was determined and the total- number of

hospitalizations in each of the two time periods reduced

accord.ingly. The number of children hospitalized in both

time periods included both children who experienced

admissions during each time period (totals: DTP N = 38'

oPV N = 32), and chil-dren admitted in the "before" time

period who were immunized during a hospital stalr which
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was then prolonged into the "after" period (total-s: DTP

fl=16,OPVN=16).

As Tabl-es 6 and 7 show, over al-l three doses of each

vaccine considered together the total number of

hospitalizations which occurred in the 29 day time period

following immunization was l-ower than that which occurred

in the 28 day time period before immunization. Sanple

size calculations showed that the study had the ability

to detect a true relative increase of 20Zt if present, in

hospitalizations over aII three doses of each vaccine,

with a power of 908 while controlling type I error at 5t.

Findings of lower numbers of hospitalizations in the

tirne period after rather than before immunization vüere

repeated for each dose of each vaccine considered

separately, with the exception of the third dose of DTP'

for which there was a slight rise in hospitalization

after immunization. The association between immunization

with the third dose of DTP and the increase in

hospitalization in the time period following immunization

was statistically insignificant (Chi-square 0.52 with l-

df, one-tailed test, N.S. ). As the sample sizes for each

dose of the vaccines were considerable smaller than that

for all three doses combined, the study was fess

sensiÈive to real- increases in hospitalization following

each dose of the vaccines. The study was capable of

detecting true rel-ative increases, if present, in
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hospitalizations occurring after immunization, of 308 for

the first dose of DTP (N = 141090) and OPV (N = I4t073)

and the second dose of DTP (N = l.3r799) and OPV (N =

!3t673), and between 45-508 for the third dose of DTP (N

= L2t937) and oPV (N = 7 t472), with a po\¡¡er of 908 whil-e

maintaining type I error at 5t.

It is therefore concluded that, over all three doses

in the first year of life, hospJ-talization after 30 days

of age for any reason is no more likely to occur in the

period from the day of the immunization with DTP/OPV to

28 days after the day of these immunizations than in the

28 days before immunization.

The sensitivity of the investigation into the nature

of the association between hospital-i-zation and

immunization with each dose of vaccine would be directly

increased by increasing the sample size. This could be

accomplished by adding more years of data from an ongoing

surveillance system.
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6.3.1 Hospitalization with Designated Díagnoses - the
Main Cohort

The appearance of each designated diagnostic code

among the primary and secondary discharge diagnoses of

hospitalizations occurring within the appropriate time

spans before and after immunization (aJ-1 three doses

Èogether and each of the three doses) was sought. The

number of individuals hospitalized with designated

diagnoses in both time periods was determined and the

number of such hospitalizations in each of the two time

periods reduced accordingly. On page 728, Table I

describes the number of hospitalizations associated with

designated diagnostic codes and the time periods of

rel-evance around OPV imrnunization, and Table 9 repeats

this description for DTP immunization.
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Tobl' 8

Nuñbôr ol Hospìlol¡zolions wilh D.sígno16d Diognosiic
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^flô. 
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Over all three doses of OPV considered together, one

designated diagnostic code relevant to this vaccine

appeared in the appropriate "after" time period. This

code was 781,.3 (lack of coordination), and it did not

appear in the appropriate "before" time period. The

association between immunization with OPV and the

increase in hospitali-zation with this designated code in

the appropriate time period following immunization was

statistically insignificant (Chi-square 1.00 with 1 df,

one-tailed test, N.S. ).

Over all three doses of DTP considered together,

four designated codes relevant to this vaccine appeared

in the appropriate "after" time periods. These codes

were: 780.3 ( convulsions ) , 780. 6 (pyrexia of unknown

origin), 999.9 (other and unspecified compJ-ications of

medical care, not elsewhere classifj-ed), and 8948

(external cause bacterial vaccine). Codes 780.3 and

780.6 also appeared in the "before" time period, but

their numbers in the "after" time period were increased

(Table 9).

The realities of the associations between

immunization with DTP and the increases in

hospitalization with each designated code in the

appropriate time periods following immunization were

tested using McNemar's paired Chi-squared test as before.

The test statistic for code 780.3 (convulsions) did reach
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statistical s5-gnificance (Chi-squared 4.50 with 1 df ,

p<0.05). The test statistic for the other three codes

failed to reach statistical significance in each case.

McNemar's Chi-squared values for codes 780.6 (pyrexia of

unknown origin), 999.9 (other and unspecified

complications of medical care, not elsewhere classified),

and E94B (external cau.se bacterial- vaccine) were 0.50,

1.00 and l-.00 respectively, with 1 df , N.S. Sample size

caÌculations showed that the study did have t.he ability

to detect true 10-72 fold increases, if present, j-n

hospitalizations with codes 780.6, 999.9 and 8948 over

all three doses of DTP, with a power of 90E while

maintaining type I error at 58.

It is concluded that, over all three doses of DTP in

the first year of life, hospitalization after 30 days of

age with the diagnostic code 780.3 (convulsions) is more

likely to occur in the 7 days following the day of DTP

immunization than in the 7 days before the day of this

immunization, and that a true temporal assocíation

between DTP immunization and hospital admission for

convulsions exists in the first year of life.

For hospitalizations with ICD-9-CM code 780.3

convulsions, the incidence rate in the 7 days following

the day of DTP immunization in the first year of life was

7 per 40 tB25 doses (1,.72 per 10,000 doses) .
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The small- sample size rendered the study insensj-tive

to analysis of the association between hospitalization

with designated codes and immunizatj-on by dose.

Increasing the sample síze would al-so directly increase

the sensitivity of the investigation into the nature of

the association between hospitalization with designated

codes and immunization, both over all doses of vaccine

and with each dose.
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6.3.2 The Effect of Service Date Errors

OnIy one study has examined the quality of MIMS data

with respect to service dates. This study was discussed

in Section 4.7 . It was conducted in a specialized

situation and used a smaIl sample size and the physician

record as the standard. Service dates agreed 9Bt of the

tine, with the service dates of 1? of immunizati-on events

disagreeing by one day and the other 1t by 2-6 days with

the actual- date. Service date discrepancies are random

errors occurring during physician documentation or during

claim preparation or input. The larger the sample size,

the smaller will be their effect, particularly on the

search for the rare events anticipated to occur between

days 7-28 fotlowing immunization. In addition, the

present study did not depend on the reliability of

physician documentation. Assuming the worst effect, that

the occurrence of 1t of events anticipated to occur on or

between days 0-7 following immunization may have been

cl-assified in the wrong time category, recalculation of

study results has shown no difference in outcome.
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6.4 Children l{ho Received Only Two Doses or OnIy One
Dose

For children who received only one dose (N = 292) or
two doses (N = 861) of DTpr or only one dose (N = 400) of
OPV, the procedures applied in Section 6.3.0 u¡ere

repeated. The results are shown in Table 10.

Although the same trend to no increase in
hospitalization after immunization appears to be present,

the very smal-l- sample size permits no conclusions to be

drawn from these findings.

foblc I O

Chlldren Rrcolvlng Only On. or Two Voccln. 003.3

numba¡ ol odml$lonr
tlme ptrfod (doyr)
oround lmmunlzollon

t¡m. col.gory¡

chlldr.n ræ.lvlng onty lro dos.! ol DTp (N = E6t)

¡¡cond DIP 26 bolorc l,l
doyO 0
28 oÍlo¡ I ¡t

chlldr.n ræ.tvlng only on. do{ ol DÌp (N = 292)

l¡Ft DTP 28 b¡fon ,tO

doyO 0
26 oller 7

chlldrrn ræelvlng only on. dor of OpV (N = ¿lOO)

llãt OPV 2E b.for. ,ts

doyo 0
2E ollq 6

brlor¡ 11

oll'r 1¡1 "

b.lor. I 0

oll¡r 7 ..

b.for. 1 5

otl.r 6 ..

. ofl.r col.gory ¡nclud.¡ odmlrtlon¡ on doy 0 ond tn 26
doyr ofler llm. p.rlod3
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6.5 ChíIdren Immunized in Hospítal

A total of 45 immunizations hlere administered during

hospital stays of 20 main cohort members, âs follows: 19

first doses of DTP and OPV, two second doses of DTP and

OPV, two third doses of DTP, and one third dose of OPV.

One child received the first two doses of DTP and OPV in
hospital, and one child received all reconmended first
year of life immunizations (three doses of DTP and two

doses of OPV) in hospital. A discharge date was

available for each hospital-ized main cohort memberr so

that all recorded immunizations administered in hospital

$rere captured. No designated codes vrere found amongst

the primary or secondary discharge diagnostic codes of

children whose immunization was administered during a

hospital stay.
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6.6 Children Receívíng No ImmunizatLons

The records of the l-3 main cohort members who

received neither DTP nor OPV nor alternatives, but

received at least one dose of another vaccine in the

first year of life were examined individually. One of

these children had never been hospitalized, and for the

other twelve the only hospital admission was the birth

admission (average length of stay 3.25 days). For nine

children, B.C.G. (Baci11us Calmette-Guérin vaccine for

the prevention of tuberculosis ) given at birth was the

only recorded immunization. B.C.G. is no longer

recommended for routine use in Èhe general population but

is still suggested by Medical Services Branch, Ottawa,

for newborn Status Indian children.153 The finding of

nine children with records of B.C.G. immunization at

birth and no other immunizatj-ons suggests that these hlere

non-Status Indian babies considered to be at risk for

tuberculosis. It is Iikely that these children received

medical service after birth through federal Medical

Services Branch, and that subsequent immunizations $/ere

not entered on MIMS. One child received a DTP

immunization coded as the fourth dose (recommended at 18

months of age) and not included in the computer search

for first year of life DTP immunizations.

Three children were recorded as receiving only

measles or combined measles-mumps-rubella vaccine in the
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first year of Iife. For none of the 13 children did the

MIMS record indicate medical inability to receive

immunizations.

The hospitalization experiences of the cohort

receiving no j-mmunj-zations of any kind \4rere examined

separately. This cohort numbered 329. 335

hospitalizations occurred in members of the unimmunized

cohort during the first 56 weeks of their l-ives. 240 of

al-1 hospiLalizations occurred in the first four weeks of

life. For 227 day 0 admissions the diagnostic discharge

codes indicated live-born infant care and represented the

hospitalization in which birth took place. For 95

childrenr Do hospital admissions at all were recorded.

This group included children born outside Manitoba

hospitals. While no figures are kept on the numbers of

out-of-province births to Manitoba residents, the

ColJ-ege of Physicians and Surgeons of Manitoba records

that 34 home births occurred in Manitoba in 1988 (Co1lege

of Physicians and Surgeons of Manitoba: personal

communication). The group of 95 aLso incl-uded children

adopted in the first year of life whose birth admission

was recorded under the MHSC registration number of the

birth mother and lost when the child's registration by

that number was erased, as required by provincial law, at

the time of adoption. Subsequent records of health care

contacts would be then listed under the MHSC registration
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number of the adopting family, with MHSC coverage back-

dated to birth. In 1988, the Manitoba Child and Family

Services Agency completed 65 adoption placements of
children under one year of ê9e, and estimates that a

similar number of Manitoba children were placed by

private arrangement. Vthile Agency placements occur at

varying ages, private placements almost always occur at
l-ess than ten days of age. (Manitoba Child and Family

Support: personal communication).

Figure 7 (page 138) shows the numbers and rates of

hospital admissions by four week age categories in the

first 0-56 weeks of life, following exclusion of i-!r-e 227

live birt.h admissions from the 0-4 week category.
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Figure 7
Hospitolizofion By Age
Unimmunized Cohortr
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Comparison of Figure 7 with Figure 5 (page 7L7 ) |

showing numbers and rates in the same way for the

immunized cohort from 5-56 weeks of life, demonstrates

t,hat, while absolute numbers of admissions are small for

Èhe unirnmunized cohort, the falling trend among the

i-mmunized after 0-4 weeks of age is no longer present and

admission rates among the unimmunized remain generally

higher throughout the first 56 weeks of life. The

overall rate of hospital admission for the unimmunized

cohort in the first 56 weeks of l-ife was 431-.6 per 11000

cohort members (Iive birth admissions excluded), far

higher than that for the immunized cohort.

In order to examine severity of illness as measured

by the length of hospital stay of unimmunized cohort

members, the frequency of length of stay in days of all

admissions occurring at age day 0 was determined. This

showed that, of 227 such admissions, 200 (88.1t) fasted 6

days or l-ess. When the frequency of length of stay in

days of all admissions occurring on or between ages L-392

days was examined, it was found that, off 108 such

admissions, only 75 (69.48) Iasted 6 days or less.

Figure I (page 140 ) contrasts lengths of stay greater

than 7 days for these two admi-ssion types. As with the

immunized cohort, a higher proportion of day 1-392 than

day 0 admissions lasted 7-28 days. when compared with

Figure 6 (page l-18), it also demonstrates that a higher
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proportion

life in the

of admissions occurring between 1-392 days

unimmunized cohort lasted 7-28 days.

of
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Table 11 (page I42) shows the results of determining

the distribution of the L7 ICD-9-CM Classification of

Diseases and Injuries categories, overall and by four-

week age group, among primary diagnoses in unimmunized

cohort hospital admissj-ons occurring in the period 0-56

weeks of life. Comparison with Tabl-e 4 (page 120) shows

that the same general categories of disease occasioned

most of the admissions of both immunized and unimmunized

children. That is, the category responsible for the

highest proportion of hospital admissions overall and in

5-56 week admissions was Category I (Diseases of the

Respiratory System), leading to 40.7 t and 45.38 of

admissions respectiveJ-y. The category most often

responsible for admission in the 0-4 week category was

Category 15 (Certain Conditions Originating in the

Perinatal Period), which encompassed the prirnary

discharge diagnosis in 23.I8 of 0-4 week admissions.
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The occurrence of designated diagnostic discharge

codes among the primary and secondary discharge

diagnostic codes of admissions of unimmunized cohort

members v/as sought in order to determine the incidence of

these codes in admissions occurring in this age group. A

total of 233 primary and secondary discharge diagnosti-c

codes relating to 95 hospi-ta1 admissions of unimmunized

cohort members between the ages of 30-392 days !ìIere

examined for the occurrence of the 56 designated codes.

There were no occurrences of 53, and 10 occurrences of 3 |

of the 56 desS-gnated codes.

Tobl€ 12
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Tabl-e 12 (page 143) shows the number of occurrences

and the incidence of each code per l-,000 admissions

occurring between 30-392 days of age. As with the

immunized cohort (Table 5t page I22)t codes 780.3

(convulsions) and 780.6 (pyrexia of unknown origin) were

the most frequently detected designated codes. In order

to general-ize the rates or perform a statistical

comparison wi-th those in the immunized cohort, a large

sample size would be required.

Examination of the deaths which terminated the

enrolment of 85 unimmunized chil-dren in the first year of

life showed that 36 such deaths occurred on day 0 of

life, 66 occurred by day 22 of life, and 76 occurred

pr5-or to the recommended age ( 60 days ) for the first

immunization dose.

Individual examination of the hospitalization

records of the 9 children who died after age 60 days

showed that this group experienced 32 admissions, in

addition to birth admissions, before death. 6 chil-dren

died in hospital with diagnoses indicative of severe

congenital or perinatal disease. In addition one

unimmunized cohort member, hospitalized from birth with

respiratory disease, died in the second year of life.

fn summary, the size of the unimmunized cohort is

very small. Some of its members may have been immunized,

such as non Status Indian children served by federal
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Medical Services Branch, who may have received

immunizations which were not recorded on MIMS. A1so,

since the immunization record of an adopted child must be

actively transferred to the new registration number, some

children may have lost both their birth hospitalization

records and their immunization records at the time of

adoption. This explanation merits future investigation.

At present it remains a theoretical possibility, and its

possible impact can only be roughly estimated. The

records of Manitoba Child and Family support show simply

that, of the 66 placements of Manitoba children cornpleted

in 1988, 52 were under six months of age and 13 were aged

from six months to one year. The number of children

meeting the cohort criteria, and adopted at ages gireater

than the recoÍImended ages for immunization, is unknown.

It should, however, be assumed that most members of

the unimmunized cohort received no immunizations. While

it is known that a small- proportion of families make a

conscious decision to reject immunizationr êû additional

explanation is suggested by the study findings. There

was evidence that the unimmunized childrenr âs a group,

experienced more severe and prolonged illness in the

first year of life than their immunized counterparts.

For a number of these children, medical contraindications

to immunization may have existed and expla5-n its absence.

In this study, because of the manner in which the
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unimmunized cohort was selected, the empty MIMS records

of unimmunized children were not availabl-e for scrutiny.

Therefore, even though MIMS provides a field in which a

medical restriction on the use of immunization may be

recorded, it is not possible to comment on the presence

or absence of such restrictions for the unimmunized

cohort.
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6.7 Immunized Chlldren l{ho Died in the First Year of
Life

The enroLment of 17 children born in Manitoba in
l-988 and immunized in the first year of life was

terminated in the first year of life by death. The

dataset contained the primary and secondary hospital

discharge diagnoses for all children who experienced

hospital admissions, but did not contain cause-of-death

information (available only from the Manitoba Vita1

Statistics registry).
The combined immunization and hospitalization

records of each of these children were examined

individually. Age at death ranged evenly from 11-350

days, and for 16 children exceeded the minimum

recommended age for conmencement of immunization. For

nine of the deceased children the birth admission was the

only admission. Four of these nine children, dying at

ages 72,78, I27 and 135 days of a9e, were immunized with

DTP and OPV simultaneously within 12 days of death (range

5-L2 days).

The other eight children experienced a total of 23

admissions, in addition to their eight birth admissions,

before death. Two of these children died within 30 days

of simultaneous DTP/OPV immunization. Both were children

with prinary and secondary diagnoses indicative of severe

health problems. The first child, hospitalized from

birth, died 9 days following the administration of the
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first dose. The second experienced seven

hospitalizations after birth, dying 19 days following

administration of the third dose. For none of the L7

children who died did the MIMS record indi-cate medical

inability to receive immunizations.

No conclusions can be drawn from these findings.

Their interpretation would be enhanced by the addition of

vital statistics data and/or data taken from individual

hospital chart reviews.
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6.8 Data Quality - the Provider Code

The examination of the individual linked records of

children whose immunizations were administered during a

hospital stay provided the first opportunity to examj-ne

the quality of data derived from the MIMS field denoting

the immunj-zation provider. This field requires the entry

of a single letter indicating the type of provider. The

options are: B1ank = immunization is restricted; U -

unspecified; f = facility; P =physician; ft= regional

health unit. This field is supplemented by a five digit

provider number field which identifies the facility,

physician, or regional health unit t ot enables an out-of-

province code to be entered.

In this study, a total of 45 immunizations were

administered during the hospital stays of 20 main cohort

members. The providers of these 45 immunizations vrere

recorded as follows: physician 22, regional health unit

2t facility 7L, unknown 10. Only one immunization, wi-th

physician recorded as provider, had, amongst the primary

and secondary discharge codes for the relevant admission,

one of the specific ICD-9-CM codes intended to denote

"need for prophylactic vaccination and inoculation... "

against listed communicable diseases.

These findings indicate that data concerning

immunizations associated with provider code F will
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capture only a small proportion of immunizations

administered in facilities.
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7. DISCUSSION

The specific objectives of the thesis have been met.

Data from the population-based, computerized

hospitalization and immunization records of the 1988

birth cohort of Manitoba children whose enrolment with

Èhe provincial health insurance plan was continuous

throughout the first 56 weeks of life were linked, and

the immunization and hospitalization experiences of the

cohort in the first year of life examined together.

The immunization status of the 19BB birth cohort

with continuous enrolment has been described. DTP and

OPV vaccine (or alternatives) vrere al-most always

administered simultaneously. Immunization rates \dere

calculated for the entire birth cohort of children born

in Manitoba in 1988, with the exception of status

Indians, with continuous enrolment with MHSC from birth

through 56 weeks of age. These rates were found to be

high, ât 96.68 for the first DTP dose' 93.72 for the

second, and 88.78 for the third. Compliance with the

reconmended provincial immunization schedule was al-so

high, with 88.48 of children compJ-etely imrnunized,

according to the schedule, by the first birthday. The

great majority of each of the doses of DTP and OPV were

given in the four week time period immediately following
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the recommended immunization age, but age at immunization

tended to increase with successive doses.

The immunization status of all children born in
Manitoba in 19BB has been described in the MIMS 1990

Annual Report,L06 ''J'39 and the differences in findings

between the two studies are noteworthy. Low immunization

rates described in the earlier report106 caused concern

only 778 of infants met the recommended immunization

schedule.l3T This report sought immunizations by tariff
code, and it was considered that miscoding, together with

inclusion of the incomplete records of status Indian

children, had artificially l-owered the rates. A later

review of the datal37 revealed that immunization rates

were altered very little when immunizations hrere sought

by incidence. The present study also sought

immunizations by incidence, the proportion of coding

errors vras found to be very 1ow, with an error rate of

onJ-y 3-42 for each dose of both vaccines. However,

exclusion of status Tndian children (N = approximately

1r900) and those whose enrol-ment with the provincial

health insurance pi-an was interrupted in the first 56

weeks of life (N = !,502 ) has demonstrated higher

immunization rates. Of children whose enrol-ment with

MHSC began after birth but before the first birthday, and

whose out-of-province immunization records must be sought

and back-entered on MIMS (N = 807)t 36.8t were recorded
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as completely immunized. Of children whose enrolment

with MHSC began at birth but was terminated before the

age of one year by migration or death (N = 695), 22.62

were recorded as completely immunized. It is reasonable

to believe that the immunization rates in the present

study qrere also artificially lowered, by the incLusion of

the records of non-status Indian children living off-

reserve but receiving immunization services through

federal Medical Services Branch.

The findings suggest that the major contributions to

the artificiaì-ly low provincial immunization rates were

made by the incomplete immunization records of several

well-defined groups whose members may or may not be

incompJ-etely immunized. In order to monitor real trends

in provincial vaccine coverage, it aPpears necessary to

intensify efforts to obtain complete records for these

groups and to monitor them separately over time.

The study provided other new information concernS-ng

MIMS data quality. Of immunizations provided by a

medical facility, only 24t were recorded with the

specific facility provider code. While the provider code

data reliably distinguishes immunizations given by

physicians from those given by public health nurses, it

clearly cannot be relied upon to capture immunizations

given in facilities.
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The hospitalization status of the cohort has been

described. This provides new information for Manitoba

concerning this age group with respect to hospitalization

rates, length of stay and hospitalization by diagnosis.

It demonstrates the feasibility of using record linkage

studies to examine pediatric hospital utilization and to

monitor trends in utilization and illness rates.

Overal-1 hospitalization rates do not appear to rise

after immunization with DTP or OPV in the first year of

Iife. A larger study of higher Power would be preferred,

and this could be accomplished by the accumulation of

more years of data. However, the figures actual-ly point

to an overall decrease in hospitalization rates following

immunization. One possible explanation of this finding

is sought in the trend in hospi-talization rates as the

cohort ages through the first year of life. It was'

however, demonstrated that the high hospitalization rate

of the newborn period feII sharply after four weeks of

â9ê, and that the chance of being hospitalized at any

time after 30 days of age during the first 56 weeks of

life remained quite constant. Contact with the health

care provider at the time of immunization may prevent

some of the health crises which result in

hospitalization.

The examination of the temporal- association between

immunization and hospitalization with specific adverse
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events demonstrates the feasibilit.y of using ICD-9-CM

diagnostic codes to identify those known adverse events

of sufficient severity to warrant hospital-ization. Not

only did the study produce evidence of a statistically
significant increase in hospitaJ-ization with the code for
convul-sions in the 7 day period following DTP

immunization overall, but this event was identified by a
single code which was present only among hospital

diagnoses in the age group of interest. Final acceptance

of this finding will require validation of the code for

convul-sions by review of the hospital record of each

child hospitalized with the code. The ability to

determine true population rates of incj-dence of adverse

events of interest and true population rates of incidence

of adverse events which show a real association with

immunization was also demonstrat,ed. The study produced

an overall- population rate of incidence of admissions

with non-epileptic convulsions in children between 5 and

56 weeks of age of 36.3 per l-r000 admissions, and a

population rate of incidence of non-epileptic convulsions

requiring hospitalizatj-on within 7 days of DTP

immunization i-n chil-dren between 5 and 56 weeks of age of

1.72 per 10r000 doses. The l-atter rate is considerably

lower than incidences for the same time period reported

in previous studies. One explanation of this phenomenon

is that only the most severe events, those leading to
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hospitatization, were captured. To expand the

investigation of the nature of the association between

immunization and adverse events, similar investigative

techniques may be used to determine physician visit rates

and diagnoses fol-lowj-ng immun5-zation. Another

explanation may be that the smal-l number of adverse

events have artificially lowered the rate. Increasing

the sample size through data accumulation will permit the

calculation of a more accurate rate. It will also permit

definition of the trend in hospitalization rates with

non-epileptic convul-sions as children age through the

first year of life, presently unkno\^ln. An increasing

tendency to hospitalization with this condition through

the first year may help explain the increase in

hospitalization with convulsions after DTP. It is

unlikely that hospitalization or immunization data were

missing to an extent which invalidated the findings. The

data contained in the hospitalization file is rel-iabl-e

and accurate. The rate of loss of immunization data to

MIMS through fail-ure of physicians to claim and generate

a record entry appears to vary among practice groups, but

has not been found to exceed 7t. The very high

immunization rates for the cohort suggest little

immunization data l-oss. Considering the very l-ow numbers

of adverse events detected in temporal association with

immunization, the impact of missing data on the findings
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must be very smaII. Again, accumulating years of data

would al-Iow further conclusions to be drawn concerning

the nature of the temporal relationships between routine

immunization and admission with the adverse events of

interest, and admj-ssion rates with these events to be

cal-cul-ated with increased accuracy.

These record linkage techniques can clearly be used

to implement a provincial population-based active

surveillance system, and the general objective of the

thesis has been satisfied. Such a system would provide

continuous monitoring of the entire infant population,

and highly complete and accurate data concerning the

occurrence of serious, known adverse events. The time

delay in data generation woul-d be 18 months to all-ow for

MIMS monitoring, claims processing and the transfer of

Vital Statistics update information to the enrolment

file. This time delay is necessary to ensure good

quality data but unacceptable for the detection and

remediation of severe, unexpected adverse events

fol-l-owing immunization. It would be necessary to conduct

other forms of surveil-lance which provide timely

information though no population denominator. The

present passive reporting system would continue. In

addition, a pilot study of hospital-based active

surveillance for vaccine-associated adverse events

(IMPACT) is currently being conducted in five Canadian
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pediatric hospitals by the Canadian Pediatric

Society. (Dr. Barbara Law: personal communication) This

active system will enabl-e the timely deLection and

diagnostic validation of adverse events leading to

hospitalization. It woul-d be possible to incorporate the

detection of unexpected, serious adverse events into the

active MIMS-based system by performing year-by-year

comparisons of the distributions of all diagnostic codes

associated with admissions in the age group concerned.

In addition to its monitoring function, the

surveillance system and continuous data collection woul-d

permit a large study to provide further evidence

concerning the true risks of routinel-y used vaccines and

populat5-on incidence rates of risk. In addition, valid
information could be obtained concerning special groups

of chil-dren. These groups incl-ude status Indian

children, who were excl-uded from this study only because

their MIMS records are known to be incomplete, and groups

which this study was able only to describe the

unimmunized, the partially immunized, chil-dren immunized

in hospital, and children who die.
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8. CONFIDENTIALIlY

No information regarding names \,.tas used, nor was

this type of information included in the data set. In
additionr Do patient contact was made as a part of this
research project. This study had the approval of the
Access and Confi-dentiality Committee, Manitoba Health
Services Commission. The transfer of any data out of the
province wiII proceed only after confi-dentiality review
and with the permission of Manitoba Hea1th Services
Commission. Any papers or reports prepared for
publication or distribution will be submitted to Manitoba

Heal-th Services Commission for confidential-ity review to
ensure that the anonymity of individuals is preserved'
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FUTURE RESEARCB

Prior to the implementation of a surveillance
system, the hospital discharge diagnostic codes
signifying possible adverse events must be verified by
review of the hospital records of each individual-
hospitalized with the code of interest. Following
verification, a final decision can be made concerning the
annual repetition of the analysis and the form of the
surveillance system.

The 1989 Manitoba birth cohort is now avail-abIe for
similar study, since the MIMS records of its members have
been completely rnonitored at the first birthday and

cl-aims data entered. In July of each coming year a

further birth cohort will become available. The analysis
of additional years of data concerning first year of life
immunization and hospitalization experiences would expand

our knowledge of these events. Rates of admissions with
the adverse events of interest could be calculated with
increased accuracy, and further conclusions drawn

concerning the nature of the temporal rel-ationships
between routi-ne immunizati-on and admission with these
events. The inclusion of status Indian children in the
cohort woul-d give compJ-ete population-based information
for the province, and enable us to examine and describe
Èhe experiences of this special group of children.

Similar techniques may be used to study routine
immunizations given later in childhood, such as those
given in the second year of life (measles-mumps-rubella
vaccine and the 18-month dose of DTP/DTlpolio vaccine).
The MIMS records of the members of the 19BB Manitoba
birth cohort have now been completely monitored at the
second birthday and claims data enteredr so that the same

methodology may be applied to the examination of the

9.
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cohort's second year of life immunization and
hospitalization experiences. In July of each coming year
a further birth cohort will- become similarl-y available.

In addition, new vaccines, such as the proposed
varicell-a vaccine, and those not routinely used, such as

Haemophilus infl-uenzae type b vaccine, may also be

studied in the same vùay.

Since hospitalizations represent only the most
severe proportion of illness, investigation of physician
visit rates and diagnoses following i-mmunization, using
simil-ar research methods, would provide a more compJ-ete

picture of the nature of adverse events following
immunization. This investigation would require a

preliminary study concerning the reliability and validity
of physician tariff codes representing the diagnoses of
interest on physician claims.
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APPENDIX 1

I,ÍANITOBA PROVINCIAL I}IMUNIZATION SCHEDULE



Toble t
Routine l¡nmr¡nization Schedule for Infante and Child¡en

Age

HrcomMENDEo lmuuNtzATtoru ScHEDULES

2 months

4 months

6 months

12 months

l8 months

{-6 years

14-16 years

Not¿s:

Diphtheria

l. This dose should be onitþd if live (oral) polio,vaccine is b€ing used exclusively.

2. Rubella vaccine is also indicated for all girls and women of childbearing age who lack proof of immunity. At medical visits, the

opportunity should be üaken to chæk whether girls and women need rubella vaccine.

3. A single dose of Haemophilur inlluenzae b (Hib) conjugate vaccine may be admini¡t¿red to children aged l8 to 24 months. Child¡en-' ;ü tlt ä ;r;rh; ¡¡;t rlr. ¡ã rnii¿.r"a for vaccinätion, particulariy those in day care centres or at increased risk of invasive Hib

dl;;; C";j'rcrt" ra;i"ä ;d diphtheria pertussis tetanus (DPt)vaccines may be given simultaneously at different sites.

i. Diphtheria and t€t¡nus toxoid (Td), a combined adsorbed "adult type' preparation for use in persons.T yeara of age or more' ontains' 
lÄJi-phaÑa øxo¡d than preparaíions given to younger child¡en and is less likely ùo cause reactions in older personr.

Diphtheria

Diphtheria

Diohtheria Pertussis
Haemophilus inlluenzae b3

Diphtheria

Diphtheria 4

Imrnunizatlon AgaiDst

Pertussis

Pertussie

Pertussis

lbtanus Poliomyelitis

Rubelta 2

îbtanu¡

Tbt¡nus 4

Polioruyelitis

Poliomyetitis l.

Poliomyelitis

Poliomyelitia

Poliomyelitie I

Man¡tobg
Heallh

Communlcåblo
D¡seass
Control



APPENDIX 2

ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS OF MIMS



A number of alternat:ve immunizations may be accepted in place of those currently
reconunended due to changes in the reconrnended scheciule, different tnrnunization
practices in other provinces; or adverse reactions or healbh problems.

RECOH}ÍENDED ACE

8601 DPT 2 months
8602 DPT 4 months
8603 DPT 6 months

. 8609 DPT 18 months
8609 DPT 5 years
8659 Td 14 years

8611 OPV 2 months
8612 OPV 4 months

18613 OPV 6 months
8619 OPV l8 monÈhs
8619 OPV 5 years

8670 ¡fHR 12 months

8661 RUBEIJ,À 12 years
( f ernales only)

AC gE PÎABLE ALTE.3$ ATIVE

8641 DT or 8921 DpTp
8642 DT or 8922 DpTp
8643 DT or 8923 DpTp
8649 DT or 8929 DpTp
8649 DT or 8929 DpTp or 8659 TD
8609 DPf or 86.19 DT or B9Z9 DpTp

8921 DPTP or 8931 IPV
8922 DPTP or àg¡2 lpv
8923 DPTP or 8933 fPV
8619 OPV or 8929 DpTp or 8939 IpV
8929 DPTP or 8939 IpV

8621 I'ÍEASLES

8670 lfilR if ao-ninistered at
or after one !'ear of age.

rAn 8613 QPV booster is no longer reconunendeci at s::< months, horever, it or one of
its acceotable alter::atives may appear on Ehe records for some children.

Sourcer llanitoba lnmuni:¡Èion llonltorlng
System Usar llånuå1, t{tnnlPtgr
¡tanitoÞå Hc¡¡th, 1988,



APPENDIX 3

MIMS IARIFF CODES AND
IMMUNT ZATION ALTERNATTVES



b¡rth

tfansfer in

acloPtion

death

THE ESSENTIAL ELEMENTS OF MIMS

MHSC BEGISTRY

I

I

I

I
all ch¡ldren born

on or after

January l, 198O

I
MIMS

public health nurses

provincial

federal

municipal

physician I unsc I

¡mmun¡zation" l-- o"',ns t-system 
I

output

online enquiry: individual immunization records

summaries (e.9. school lists)

mon¡tor¡ng: followup rePort

reminder letter

reports: clinic status listing

statist¡cal rePorts

monthly list phys¡c¡an immunizations,

children born before January 1, 1980



APPENDIX 4

UIMS MONITORING ACTIVITIES



MIMS MONITORING PROCESS

FOLLOW-UP
REPORT

ßEMINOER IMMUNIZANON
LETTER CERTIFICATE

P
R
E
S
c
H
o
o
L

PROWOER

autr

PROVIOER

NL/

HÉALTH
OFFICE

aa@
MWpãwffie

H
o
o
L

P
R
o
(r
R

M

PARENT
æúÆÆu

HEALTFI
OFFICE

ßMj

t(aþe4

HEALTH
OFFICE

tüMr/w
üMr

N

PARENT
Ë|ffi* sourGrt ll¡ñ1toÞt Jdunl,¡aÈlon ñoñrtortno

Syltãa U¡ai H¡nual. l{lnn¡pag¡
Itrnrtob. Hr.¡th' 1988.

I



APPENDIX 5

MIMS FOLLOW-UP LETTER



NESC HO. CEII¡ 8I'RITÐ(! OI\rEX 8IIxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx x
ÂLT8RNÃÎ1 snRHl¡r! XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX
RE8 XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX t{ÀIL
ADDR. XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX ÀDDR.

BINÎEDTÎA
xx/xx/xx
yY t{r{ DD

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxx xxx

DÂÎ1 YY,/!{X,/DO
A{HI{90

SERVTCE PROVIDER: XXX)CK
x xxxxx xx xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxx xxx

xrxrloBl l¡{xuxrzÀ1¡or xotrloRrNc 8t81Lr
toLtÆf-gP RaconD

PTREHT,/OItÀ-nDIN¡r TXXXXXXXX XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX Eolrs PEOHB: XXX XXXX
rORß PBOHE¡ XXX XXXX

EEILTE UNfl: XX XXX PE: XXx Y\TX

xxxxx xxxxx xxxxxxxx xxxxx xxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxx xxx

OI'R RECORD8 EEOF TEÀÎ TEE À¡OV-E NÀHED CEII,D EÀ8 NOI RECEIVUD fEE FOLIÆFING
IHHT'NIZÀTIOH8 À8 OP TS8 PROCES8TNO DÀTE. PL¡À88 CEECX YOT'R R¡CORD8. TP TOI'
HÀV:E PROVIDED À}ü OP TEE8E IXHUNIãÀTION(8), PL¿À88 COXPLETE ISE SERVICE DÀTE,
À]{D ENTER YOSR PROYIDER CODB. IP YOU PROVIDED å,¡IOTEER IHXI'IIIZÀrION IN I,IEU
OF À}fY OP TEOSE SEOffi 8EIÆf PI,EÂ88 ÀL8O CE.ã}ÌG8 188 IA.RIIP CODE A¡fD
ÀEBR.EVTÀTION ÀCCORDIIIGLY. IP ÀlT OP lEB IHHT'HI3àÎTON8 LI8TED ÀRE HOI BEING
GIY¿H DIIE 10 EEÀLTE IROBLEXS OR R¡ÀCTION8, PLEÀSB CO}LYIXI IX lEE 8PÀCS
PROVIDED. PLEÀ88 RATURH 1EI8 DOCI'}TEHT TO TSB ËEÀLÎE I'NIÎ SEOF}¡ ÀBOVE.

rHr{nxlsrrfoNs Not oN ouR REcoRD l8 0t xxxxx)fxxx

N.PCOI{I{EHDED

^GEIHTES 
CODB

xx xxxxx xxxx

DESCRIPîIO!

)oüxxxxxKx
rn¡':<xx)<x xx xx x x xx x xx xx xx xxxxxxxx xx ix x x xxx
)orxxxxxxxx
x x xx ns xxx xx x xx x xx x x x x xxxxxx xxxxxx xxxx xx
)cooüxxxxx
xþocxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx J J
)oo(xxxx)co(

SERVTCB
DÀ18 PROVIDER

w/tû1/DD

xx

xx

xxxxx

xxxxx

xx xxxxx

xx xxxrx

xx xxxrx

xx xxx)c{

xx xxxxx

xxxx

xxxx

xxxx
nxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxnoooffxxxxxxxxxx J Jþo(x )oooffþ(rxx
)ooccÐüxxxxþofixxxxxxxxxxxxrÐoc(xxxxxxxx J JxÐo( xx$oOÕccfi
xls rxxxxxxxxxxxxx xxx x xlorxxxxxxxxxx xrxxx x J Jxxxx xnxxxxxxx
xxxxxxxxxx xxxxxxxxxxxxxlc(xxxxxxxxxxxxxxx J Jxxxx xxxxxxxxxx
)ofixxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx JJxx xxxxx xxxx )o(xxÐcKxxx
)LTXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX JJ_xx xxx>o( xxxx )cffxÐo(xxx
þcÐccrx xrx xxxxxx xx xxxÐo( x)LïrKþorxxx x xx xx J J

co¡{¡{B}¡Ta I

Source¡ I'tanitoba fnmuni:ation llonitoring
Systen User líànuål. Winnipeg:

.l.lani.toÞa Heai,th, 1988.



LIST OF ICD-g-CM
EVENIS REI,.B,TED TO

APPENDIX 6

DIAGNOSTIC CODES STGNIFYING ADVERSE
DTP / DT / POLIO VACCINE ADMTNISTRATION



DIAGNOSTIC
AND DISEÀSE

coDE (rcD-g-cM)
DEFINITION

acute poliomyelitis

neningitis due to
enterovÍrus

other enterovirus diseases of
central nervous system

other non-arthropod-borne
viral diseases of central
nervous system

bacterial meningitis

meníngítis due to other
organisms

meningitis of unspecified cause

encephalitis, myelitís,
encephalomyelitis

unspecified cerebral
degeneration in childhood

other cerebral degeneration:
Reye's syndrome, other

cerebral degeneration'
unspecified

other myelopathy' including
drug-induced

unspecif ied myelopathy

demyelínating disease CNS'
unspecified

heníplegia

infantile cerebral palsy

TIME PERIOD OF
INTERESl
FOLLOWING
IMMUNIZATION
(days )

o-28

o-28

o-28

o-28

o-28

o-28

o-28

o-28

o-28

o-28

o-28

o-28

0-28

o-28

o-28

o-28

o4s

o47

048

049

320

32L

322

323

330.9

331.8

331.9

336.8

336.9

341.9

342

343



l_ l_

344 other paralytic syndromes O-28

345 epilepsy O-28

348 other conditions of brain O-28

349 other and unspecifíed disorders
of nervous system O-28

350 trÍgeminal nerve dÍsorders O-28

351 facial nerve disorders O-28

352 disorders of other cranía1
nerves 0-28

353 nerve root and plexus
disorders O-28

354 mononeuritis of upper limb
and mononeuritis multiplex O-28

355 mononeuritis of lower limb O-2O

356.9 hereditary and idiopathíc
peripheral neuropathy,
unspecified O-28

357.O acute infective polyneurítis
- Guillain-Barré syndrome,
postinfectious polyneuritÍs O-28

357.6 polyneuropathy due to drugs O-28

357.8 other ínflammatory and toxic
neuropathy O-28

357.9 unspecified inflammatory and
toxic neuropathy O-28

680.3 carbuncle and furuncle upper O-7
arm and forearm

680.6 carbuncle and furuncle I"g, O-7
except foot

682.3 other cellulitis and abscess O-7
upper arm and forearm

682.6 other cellulitis and abscess O-7
leg, except foot



l_ l_ l_

682.9

780. O

780.2

780.3

780.6

781.O

78L.2

781.3

78L.4

78s.5

798. O

799.9

99s. O

995.1

99s.2

other cellulitis and abscess
unspecífied site

coma and stupor (drowsinesst
semicoma, somnolencet
unconsciousness )

syncope and collaPse

convulsíons unspecifíed'
febrile, ínfantile,
generali zed,, epileptiform;
convulsíve disorder unspecified;
convulsLve seizure unspecified;
fit unspecified

pyrexia of unknown orígín

abnormal involuntary
movements

abnormality of gait

lack of coordínation

transient paralysís of
limb

shock without mentíon
of trauma

cot death, crib death'
sudden death of nonsPecific
cause in infancy

other unknown and unsPecified
cause (undiagnosed disease,
not specífied as to site or
system involved, unknown cause
of morbidity or mortalitY)

anaphylactic shock

angioneurotic edema
- giant urticaria

unspecified adverse effect
of drug, medicinal and
biological substance
adverse effect-/ allergic
react ion /bypersens ít ivítY /
idiosyncrasy due to correct

o-7

o-1

o-1

o-7

o-2

o-28

o-28

o-28

o-28

o-1

o-7

o-1

o-1

o-1



IV

medicinal substance ProPerlY
administered or unsPecified
drug hypersensitivitY or drug
reactíon O-1' O'2

995.3 allergy unsPecified -
allergic reactíon'
hypersensitivitY or
idiosyncrasy O-1

999.3 other infection (infection'
sepsis, septícemia) following
infusion, transfusion or
vacc j.nation O-1' O-2

999.5 vaccination (intoxication by
serumr protein síckness'
serutn sickness) O-28

999.9 other and unspecified
complicatÍons of medical
care, not elsewhere classified O-1, O-2

E948 bacteríal vaccines

death any code



APPENDIX 7

FLOT{ DIAGRÀM

SELECTION OF }NTN STUDY COHORT



lotol live births
to Monitobo
residents in 1988
(Monitobo Vitol
Stotistics
regislrotio ns)

N = 16,946

children with
incorrect deoth
or service dotes

N=66

children whose enrolment
with MHSC begon ofter
birth but before fhe
first birfhdoy

N=590

Flow Diogrom of Cohort Selection, Moin Cohort

MIMS file: children
born in 1988,
enrolled with MHSC

os of June 30, 1990,
who received of leost
leost one immunizotion
in the first yeor

of life, stotus lndion
children excluded

N = 15,281

I

linked MIMS ond enrolment files

exc I u ded

exc lu de d

live births to
Monilobo
residents of
lndion
reseryes ond

Unorgonized
Territo ries
(Monitobo
Vitol
Sloiislics
registrotions)

N = 1,391

children whose

enrolment with
MHSC begon ot

birth but
terminofed within
56 weeks of birth

N=322
deceosed = 1 7

children whose

enrolment with
MHSC begon ofter
birth ond ofter
the first
birthdoy

N = 145

exc I uded

exc lu ded

children born in 1988, enrolled with MHSC os of

June 50, 1 990, who received ol leost one

lmmunizotion in the first yeor of life, non

slotus lndion, whose enrolment with MHSC begon ot

birth ond endured for ot leost 56 weeks ofter
birth

N = 14,160



APPENDIX 8

FLOW DIAGRÀII{

SELECTION OF UNIMMUNIZED STUDY



Flow Diogrom, Cohorl Selection, Unimmunized Cohorl

MIMS file: children
born in 1988,
enrolled with MHSC

os of June 30, 1 990,
who received ol leost
one immunizotion in
the first yeor of life,
stotus lndion children
e xcl ud ed

children whose
enrolmenl with
ofler birth but
first birthdoy

N=217

merged MIMS ond enrolment files: no motches

N -- 1,093

I

linkoge to enrolmenl file

MHSC begon
before fhe

enrolment file: children
born in 1988, enrolled
wilh MHSC os of June 30,
1990, stotus lndion
children excluded

children whose

enrolment with MHSC

begon ot birth but
terminoted within 56
weeks of birth

N=373
deceosed = E5

children whose
enrolmenl with MHSC

begon ofter birth ond
ofter the firsl
birthdoy

N=174

children born in 1988, enrolled wiih MHSC os of June 30,
1990, non Slotus lndion, whose enrolment with MHSC begon
birth ond endured for of leost 56 weeks ofter birth, who
received no immunizotions in the first yeor of life

N=329

ol




